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NEW HEADGEAR 
WILL REPLACE 
"PEANUT" CAPS 
Green Cap Committee 

Adopts New Style 
For Freshman 

Sky Pieces 
Green caps of the "peanut" style 

which have rested uneasily on the 
heads of freshmen during the fall 
months of the past three years, have 
been ruled out by the student coun
cil. In their place, neat appearing 
caps of ordinary size with the fro~h 
numerals '26 sewed upon the visor 
have been selected. 

The green cap committee of the 
student council, headed by George H. 
Gallup, jr., editor of the Daily Iowan, 
believes that a cap designed with a 
purpose of making freshmen appear 
ridiculous does not fulfill the purpose 
for which it was intended. In com
menting on the change, Gallup says: 

"I can see no objection freshmen 
can now have to wearing the green 
caps. We are asking nothing unrea
sonable. Within the next year or 
two it may be deemed advisable to 
adopt a distinctive headgear for so
phomores and juniors as well. 

"Have Proven A Value" 
"Green caps, in spite of freshman 

opinion to the contrary, have proven 
of value in building a stronger Iowa 
spirit the past three years. They are 
endorsed by alumni, by the faculty 
and by every campus organization 
which has stated an opirtion. In other 
universities where the wearing of a 
distinctive cap by freshmen has long 
been a custOQ1, there is no hesitancy 
in acclaimin.'J their worth." 

"The green cap movement has, in 
part, failed at Iowa because no or
ganization has stood back of it. Af
ter its adoption it was dropped, or 
rather, left to the freshmen to en
force. This method failed for it was 
found that freshmen, since they were 
the ones whom the ruling concerned, 
could not look at it obectively. 

To Wear Toques In Winter 
"The council will now back the 

ruling. By this, I do not mean that 
strong arm methods will be resorted 
to, but every means within the power 
of the council will be use« to see that 
it is properly observed. Violators 
will be brought to trial, and their 
dismissal from the University recom
mended. Such steps, however, will 
not be necessary, I believe. The caps 
at a moderate price of $1.50 or $2.00 
will not be objectionable to the most 
di8creet. dresser. During winter, 
green toques will be substituted for 
the green caps. 

FRANCE TASTES FIRST 
FRUITS OF SUCCESS 

(By United News) 
Dusseldorf, Feb. 9-Stubborn Ger

ma_n resistance has been partially ov
ercome and large quantities of Ruhr 
coal are now being moved into 
France. 

France tasted her first fruits of 
success after a month occupation of 
the industrial area today when train 
after train bearing thousands of tons 
of fuel was headed toward the French 
border. 

DRYS IN WEST 
PUT CLAMP ON 

POISON LIQUOR 
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FIFTEEN BODIES TEACHERS WILL 
REMOVED FROM MEET 'H,ERE FOR 
DAWSON MINE 2 DAY SESSION 

Rescuers Dig Frantic- Prominent EducatorsTo 
ally To Save Miners Speak At Annual Con-

Entombed By ference of English In- . 
Blast structors Feb. 23-24 

(By United News) Teachers of English will come 
Dawson, N. Mex., Feb. 9-Cling- from all over the state to attend 

ing to the hope that their men might the third annual conference of Eng
be among the possible survivors of li'h teachers here on Friday and 
the Dawson number 1 mine disaster Saturday, February 23 and 24. Ses
into which 122 miners were entomb- sions will be during Friday morning 
ed by a teriffic explosion, wives, aftemoon and evening, and Saturday 
mothers and sisters of the missing morning and afternoon. Be ides at
men waited outside the property of tending the sessions of the confer
the Dodge-Phelps Corporation, owners ence, the visitors will be entertained 
of the mine, for word from rescue at luncheons and dinners. Pl'oblem Of Bad Booze 

Taken Up By State 
Legislatures For 

Solution 

workers who were burrowing fran- Five men of standing in the world 
! tically mOl'e than a mile underground of education will be here to addrcss 

By Robert J. Bendel' 
(United News Staff Correspondent) 

New York, Feb. 9-0ut of the West 
arises now perhaps the most effect
ive movement on behalf of prohibi
tion enforcement that has appeared 
yet-a determined drive upon those 
making or selling bad liquor. 

For the last two years one of the 
principal arguments of wets has 
been that more deaths were resul~ng 
from liquor sold under prohibition 
than occurred during the pre-Volstead 
days. Within recent we,ks, quietly, 
almost unnoticed, there has been in 
numerous states, a vigorous effort 
to remove the facts of this conten
tion. From Massachusetts to Colora
do the issue of "bad booreft has been 
injected into state legislatures. "Re
move bad liquor and it will be easier 
to control the distribution of good 
liquor" has become a slogan. Wit
ness the following: 

The governor of Oklahoma has just 
signed two bills-one making it mur
der to sell or give away liquor re
sulting in death and the other to 
make it a felony to own a still or 
make mash. 

to solve the fate of the victims. the mectings. Professor R. L, Ly-
Fifteen bodies had been removed, man from the University of Chico.' 

four of these had been identified at go, wnere he is a professor of litera-
3 o'clock. The fate of the others ture, will speak on the teaching of 
buried by the blast is unknown. literature. His subject will be, "Stu

Charlie Gandali a.,i Filini Maitani, dies Concerning Nature of Reading." 
the only two survivors thus far Other men who will take part on 
brought to the surface declared they the program are Professol' C. H. 
were in a remote part of the mine Ward of Watertown, S. Dakota, who 
when the blast occurred and that six is the author of textbooks used in 
other miners were in the same cham- Iowa schools and who taught at the 
ber, but were unable to give any in- University for two years; Professor 
formation as to the oihers entombed Stewart G. Noble of the University 
a mile beneath the surface. of Mississippi, primarily an educa-

Gandali and Maitani were almost tionalist, who has been a very suc-
too exhausted to talk. cessful teacher of the methods of 

ANNA CASE SINGS 
HERE ON MARCH 2 

St. Louis Symphony Orchestra 
Gives Final Concerts 

on May 7 

Anna Ca e, noted soprano of the 
Metropolitan Opera Company, will 
appear in concert here March 2, in 
the natural science auditorium, as 
the fourth number of the season of 
the University concert course. 

Miss Case was engaged earlier in 
the year to sing here on December 
8, but illness cau ed her to postpone 
the concert to the date now an-

teaching; Professor Chas. Woolbert, 
a professor of speech at the Universi
ty of Illinois, who is the joint author 
with Andrew Weever of the book, 
/lBet~r Speech," and the author of 
t' lk "Fnndame."\tals of Sppl"'h" 
and who has done much along the 
lines of coordinating oral and writ
ten English; and, Mr. Fred H. Bair, 
superintendent of schools at Colo
rado Springs, who will speak from 
the point of view of a supervisor. 

The Iowa Senate has passed, and 
the House is now considering a bill 
making those selling or giving away 
liquor that causes death subject to a 
charge of manslaughter. 

In Ohio two drastic bills await the nounced. Her appearance is pleas

governor's signature,one making sale antly anticipated by patrons of the 
or ttift of liquor causing death, second University course and music lovers 
degree murder. And the other mak- of Iowa City, many of whom have 
ing the manuiacture of moonshine heard her in her numerous concerts 
felonous. in Des Moines and other music cen-

Dr. Hal'din Craig, head of the 
English department of the Universi
ty, will give a talk dealing with the 
academic life in the old country. 
Prqf. John H. Scott, also of the Eng
Ush department of the University, 
will present the results of recent in
vestigation of prose and verse rythm 
and of experiments in teaching Eng
lish. 

Faculty Members 
Test Mentality Of 

Orphan Children 
ters of the state. 

1923 Eight Pages 

Thirty Three Die 
In Explosion At 

Vancouver Mine 

The Daily Iowan fa Iowa 
atty'. morning daily. Oom· 
pare it with any other pa
per sold in the city fOK: 
clean, constructive news. 

NUMBER 111 

• (By United News) I 
Vancouver, B. C., Feb. 9-Thirty

three men perished in the fire damp 
explosion at the Canadian colliers 

TURKS ACCEPT 
STATUS QUO OF 
ALLIED FLEET 

(Dunsmuir) mine numb~r four on Immediate Danger Of 
Vancouver Island, accordmg to a • • 
death list given out late today by of- War Passed; BntIsh 
ficials of the company. Commander Takes 

Of the forty men at work in the Firm Stand 
vicinity at the time of the explosion, 
seven have been brought' out alive 
and ' but slightly injured. 

(By United News) 
London, Feb. 9-Irnmediate dang-

Twenty-four bodies, most of them er of hostilities in the Near East 
those of white miners, have been. has passed. 
brought to the surface and identified. The complete backdown of the 
Nine more bodies are expected to be Turkish commander at Smyrna today 
taken from the recesses of the mine lead to the belief in official circles 
during the night. 

. ORTHWESTERN 
WRESTLERS ARE 
DRUBBED 23-10 

that the near easter peace confer
ence, which broke down at Lausanne 
when the Turks refused to sign the 
tre,aty d,rafted by the allies, will soon 
be resumed, 

Admiral Nicholson, head of the 
British forces in Asia Minor, together 
with othel' allied commanders has 
induced the Turkish authorities to 
agree that the status quo for the 
fleet of the entente will be mam
tained until the question is settled 
diplomatically. 

Under this agreement, the allies 
have the right to control the waters 

Iowa Grapplers Win 
From Purple With 

Two Falls And 
Forfeits I of Asia Minor with their battleships, 

. as they have done since the Muda-
Winning two falls, two forfeits, and mia armistice was agreed. upon. 

a decision the Hawkeye wrestlers WiUing To Capitulate 
drubbed the Northwestern grapplers Thus the Turks after serving an 
at Evanston last night by the score ultimatum on the allies to evacuate 
of 23 to 10. This was the second all warships of 1000 tons or more, 
conference victory for the Iowans. have now quit their blustering and 
Both of Iowa's defeats came by falls, bluff and are apparently willing to 
Captain Bryan Hines throwing Guigs- talk. 
burg, Hawkeye 125 pounder in :05, The firm stand of Admiral Nichol
and Roost of Northwestern pinning son, who entered the Smyrna harbor 
Lanr in :04 in the lig tweight class. on the Cruiser "CUl84"o" ,in 4efiance 

Captain John Heldt, Iowa's star of the Turkish order, brought about 
heavyweight, again won his bout eas- the present favorable turn of af
ily by throwing Howard of North- fairs in the opinion of officialdom. 
western in :03 with a body chancery Members of the Bonar Law cab
and wrist lock. James pinned his inet are inclined to blame the "war 
Purple opponent, Goodman with a scare" of the last few days on the 
body scissors and double wrist lock present form of government of 
in :06. . Turkey. The entire functions ~ 

Northwestern had no entries in the government are in the hands of the 
115 pound and 158 pound divisions nationalist assembly at Angora. 
and forfeited both these bouts to Day By Day Policy 
Iowa. Pfeffer and Thorn are given This assembly, a popular elected 
the same number of points as they body <lay by day, maps out the for
would have received if they had eign policy of Turkey. It is believed 
thrown their opponents. here that some impatient orator in 

Captain Hines, who threw Guigs- the body swayed his fellow memo 
burg, is a veteran wrestler, having bers who then voted to present the 
been a member of the Purple team ultimatum to the allies. 
for the past two years. Roost, who \ The present crisis would neyer 
proved to be Lane's stumbling block have come about, it was pointed out, 
i8 also a veteran grappler. Peterson, if Turkey, like the rest, of the gov· 
the newcomer jn the Iowa entries won ernments of the world allowed her 
his bout via th decision route. He ministers to use thefr initiative in 

D b t T Tr H be 'f d In order to test the ~entality and e a ers 0 y er aut! ul soprano voice an took Jacobson's place in the welter- dealing with foreign affairs. 
motor control of little folks who have 

Out F I N S D her dramatic ability have brought weight class, since Jacobson had not or .- .- . . the advantage of only limited envi-
"Freshmen will not be r quired to Team February 20 her to a position of recognized emi· recovered from the injury he received Allied Note Referred To Assembly' 

. th ' lId d h ronment, Prof. Lode I. Stecher, pro-, . th M' t teh 1 t S t Co . 1 b wear their green caps on those days nence In e mUSlca wor ,an s e In e mne 0 a ma as a ur- nstantmop e, Fe . 9-The Turk· 
hi h h d cd h If t h bl ' fessor of child welfare, and Miss d ' ht Th te '11 tu to 'h d t S h on w ch t e regulation R. O. T. C. as en ear erse 0 er pu Ie, ay Ulg. e am wire rn - IS comman e1' a myrna as ro-

The tryouts for the Iowa-Nebraska- t ' ul I ' t b h t Ruth Washburn, research assistant in uniform is worn. On special occa- par IC ar y 111 concer, y er a1' day ferred the allied note of protest 
South Dakota debate in April will be _.0 h ' l'ty the child welfare department, have . 

sion, providing the council sees fit, h Id i th lib 1 rts d' i a.1'<4 er gracIous persona I " Summary: against the ultimatum ordering war· e n e era a au Itor urn at been giVing mental and motor tests 
the custom need not ~e observed. 8 o'clock on the evening of February The St. Louis Symphony Orches- to a group of children at the Iowa 115 pound class: Pfeffer, Iowa, ships of the entente out of the Smy-

The rulmg, as drawn up by the 20. tra, Rudolph Ganz; conductor, will soldiers' orphans' home in Daven- won by forfeit. rna harbor to the national assembly 
Aomnu'ttee read a f 110 125 pound class: Hines, N orthwes- at Angora. ... ,s sows.: AI] stude.nts in the University, ex- give the last two concerts of the port. 

"All f hm h tern, threw Gugisberg, Iowa, time, It is expected that allied repro-res en men w 0 are now cept freshmen, are eligible to tryout. course on the afternoon and eve- Professor Stecher's and Miss Wash-
In their first year of collegiate work Each contestant should prepare a ning of Monday, Muy 7. Carolina burn's first task was to assemble a :05. sentatives and Turkish officials at , 
hall wear the regulation gre n cap, five minute argument on either side Lazzari, cotnralto of the Metropoli- group of about twenty-five average 135 pound class: Roost, Northwes- the Moslem capital will negotiate Ie

prescribed by the student council, of the proposition, "Resolved: That tan Opera Company, will be the so. children from the ages of two to five. tern, threw Lane, Iowa, time :04. garding the present situation. Ad
beginning Wednesday, April 4, and the United States should enter the loist of the second concert, and Mi- They were unusually responsive to 145 pound class: Peterson, Iowa, miral Mark Bristol, American com· 
continuing until Salurday, Jun 2. League of Nations." The judges in chel Guslkoff, violinist, or H. Max the game tests, says Professor Ste. won from Lewis, Northwestern on mander, who arrived here from Lau
Caps must be worn between the hours this tryout, on the basis of actual Stcindel, 'cellist, will bo heard in cher. Becau~e they are unused to decision. sanne Saturday, is expected to take 
of 8 a. m. and 6 p. nt every day debating ability, will pick six de. the afternoon. This symphony or- much attention, and their surround- 158 pound class: Thom, Iowa, won part in the deliberations inasmuch all 
with the exception ot ~undaY8 or b d h t t ts hIt ings, although pleasant, are conHn. by forfeit. the ultimatum of the Turks was ad· 

h th I h cl h II 
uters an two alternates t.O compose c CS ra gave wo concer ere as 175 d I J I 

suc 0 er (ays as t e coun 1 8 a. in ' th' tl' t d po un e as'!: ames, owa, dressed to America as well as the ai-
d I t W

'th th ROT C i- the affirmative and negative teams apr g, and charmed Iowa City audl' mg, clr reae ons were remen ous- G N 
es gna e. Ie.... un • th t th . d Iy interesting. threw oodman, orthwestern, time, u.. Abman Bt7, Turk rtpl'ellDta-

form ~h ed t be "which represent the UniverSity of ences so a e group IS assure '06 
, Te e~rP nl! no worn., Iowa against the Universities of Neb. a warm welcome upon Its return. The group in which Professor Ste- . H'. b' tm here, clecJuw that Turb7 under 

o ry All Vi 1 t h . -'-I I 1 • t ted • d eavywelght class: o.eldt, Iowa, )'nternational law has the right to o a qra raska and South Dakota in Ji.pril. c er IS pan cu ar y In eres IS ma e , 
41Th f th thUd' 1:h threw L. Howard, Northwestern, time expel foreign battleship from her 

I 1 t 
e stuldlent.11councll will try all The triangular I-N-SD affair ranks McMURRY GOES TO WISCONSIN u

h
P 0 The YOludnges c fretnh m e :03. t 

o a or8 an Wl mete out the pun- WI.th the lowa-Minnoanta-Illinols de- orne. e 0 er ones a group por s . 
. h hi h """ i 1.' d rt hil th Final score: Iowa, 23; Northwes- Th}( Ii h 
L8 ment w c each case merits. If b t . th f II F I are n Nn erga en, wee youn- e ema eta' rcpre ntative etlll 
for any valid reason a freshman be- a e In ea. or severa years Prot. Donald L. McMurry of the ger ones play in the nursery. The tern, 10. informed the French high commlssiou 

U th t h h Id t b th past, Iowa has debated regularly with department of history, who is on a testa used have all been originated 
eVe8 a e 8 ou no 0 ey e N b k . th il\ d th' I BULGARIAN CABINET RESIGNS that the Anrora government Insistl 

ruling, he shall preoJent his excuse to e raSs athl~ k eta I!hPr L~_ ani 1 doolS eave of absence this semester, left in the pre-school laboratory of which that allied war .hip. leave the Smyr-
the chairman of the green cap com" year ou a 0 as """n nc u Thursday for Madison, Wis., where Prof. Bird T. Baldwin il! the direc· (By United News) na harbor and that Turkey dilClaim 
mittee who wl1\ In turn ive It to for the first time. The six men who he wl11 carryon research work. tor. Sofia, Feb. 9-The Bulgarian cab- all responsibility If the orde is not 
the IIt~dent council to be a:ted upon. make the I-N-SD team receive "I" • The Iowa soldiers' orphans' home lnet resigned today, creating a tense he ed ,. 

"II fte d to medals and become eligible to elec- BENJAMIN SPEAKS TO LEGION is moat Interesting, says Professor political situation. 0 Y F' Shl T Ta Ba 
~ a r ue summons appear . oree ; 0 m ck 

L-f th II II -.I i I tion Jnto Delta SIgma Rho, honorary Stecher. It was established in Civil .... ore e counc , an a ell"" v 0 a- Rela), Carnival Start. At J P. M. 
tor fa,ll. to appe and allo falls to forensics fraternity. Prof. G. G. Benjamin of the de- W,,'r times as a refuge for soldiers' 
give a valid exculMI \for not appearing partment of hiatory 'poke ,uterda), but any Iowa orphan, are The Third Annual Relay Camival 
he ,han be con.l~ered guilty and the ' W~ATHER FORECAST noon at a lunch.on of the American accepted. The fn.tltutlon I, run atarts promptly at 2 o'clock. "It, 

Lelion. The talk 1fU on "The Cur- cotta,. plan, and hu Ita own books are not good for thI. meet. 
Probable rlA in temperature. rent Situation In Europe." chapel, farm and ,hop.. Admiulon charp wlU be 25 cent.. , 

The Pierre Loti, 8 French warship, 
which wu dl.patehed to the Smyrna 
harbor by the Parls government w .. 
lofted to turn back to Piarca toda, 

(Contlnuld 08.pap 8) 
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FRENCH STUDENTi 
TO GIVE COMEDY 

afternoon at her home. 
itary department at bridge Thursday 

"Gold Diggers" Approved 

!luring the last t' .... o ye8r~; in thnt Sixty three men have called at the 

month 3,652 call'! were given t1tten- (,trlce this month, and eighteen wo° 

lion by the departml'nt. mlln. 

~==~==~======~====~~ David Belasco's production "The 
Gold Diggers" at the Englert theater Lc 
on Wednesday, February 14 has been 
approved by Dean Adelaide Burge. 

Cercle Francais Produc'es ; ........... t+ .. ~.~.M.~ ..... ~ .......... + ........ ~.1t<I.It<I.M.~ ....................... ~.~.M.~ ......................... ~_.I!!_ .... ~_'~'1>44 

Triangle Club 
Triangle Club members were hosts 

at a masquerade costume party held 
Thursday evening at the Club rooms. 
The party was one of the series of 
six formals included on the club's 
winter program. The next formal is 
scheduled for April. 

Play F~~rtl~:~j~e on c..Afternoon V arsi ty 
Le Cercle Francais will present 

Miss Edna Fry who is teaching at th F ch ed "Le V d . e ren com y, oyage e 
Emmetsburg IS a guest at the Alpha M . P . h ". ' th t 1 
D I Pi h f th k d 

onSleu1' errlC on, In e na ura 
e.ta ouse or e wee -en.. d" 

M· F d t f I sCIence au ltonum February 20 at 
ISS ry was a gra ua e rom owa , 

. th I f '21 8 0 clock, under the direction of m ecasso . 
Olive K. Martin, of the department 

Former Student Visits 

Al h X· D It D' D of Romance languages. Miss Martin pal e a Inner ance . . . 
Al h Xi· D Ita 't '11 t IS particularly capable of coachlng Men 55c 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10 
3-5 

For An Univer ity Lndent 
Co. A. Hall, Pa.ul-Helen Bldg. 

Under Auspices of 
I Women's Associa.tion 

ADMISSION 
Women 200 

I 
I I 

I I 

I 
I 
I 

Nasby-Hilland 

Announcement has been made of 

doing civil service work in Washing
ton. ~r. Nasby was a member 
Delta Tau Delta fraternity and of 
A. F. I., senior men's honorary so
citey. He was also senior class pres
ident while in school. He is now as
Slatant cashier of the Hamilton coun
ty .tate bank at Webster City, where 
he IUlrl his bride will make their 
home ufter a visit in Chicago and 
Iowa City. 

p a e sororl y WI en er-
tain at a formal dinner dance to- the play, as she has had extensive Hoi~"''''''''"''++:''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"""""""" 
night at the Pagoda. The chaperons training in dramatic al·t under S. V. 
will be Dean and Mrs. George F. Clark and Bertrand Nelson at the ;---------------------------....... the marriage of Miss Charlotte J. Visits Daughter 

Hilland of Washington D. C. to Mr. Mrs. W. S. Withrow of Mount 
Donald A. Nasby A'20 of Webster 

Kay and Miss Ada Culver. University of Chicago, and is head 
instructor in phonetics in the French 
department. Pleasant i~ \'isiting her daughter Em-

City, which took place in Chicago ily A3 at the Ga.mma Phi Beta house. Delta Tau Delta 
on February 7. Mrs. Nasby was Delta Tau Delta fraternity will en- The University orchestra, uIKIer 
graduated from the Iowa State Entertam. At Bridge tertain at a dance at the chapter the direction of Prof. F. E. Kendrie. 
Teachers' college at Cedar Falls in Mrs. John S. DOlJglas entertained house this evening. Dr . . and Mrs. of the school of music, will play from 
1916, and since that time has been the wives of the ufficer.!: of the mil- John Voss and Mr. and Mrs. Park 7:45 p. m. to 8 p. m. and also be-

=============:::==============1 Nutter will be the chaperons. tween curtains. 

Send 
"Her" 

Whitman's 
FORA 

VADENTINE 

NOTHING QUITE 
SO GOOD 

WHETSTONE'S 

The cast which has been chosen 
Delta Chi h bTty' h dl' th F h 

The members of Delta Chi frater- sows a 11m an . mg . e renc 
. . . language as well as m theu' charac-

mty Will be hosts at a dancmg party te· ti M' M t' tate Th 
t . ht t h' h te h Th nza ons, ISS a1' In s s. e omg a tell' c ap l' ouse. e . 
h '11 b P f d M leadmg characters are: Paul A. c aperons WI e ro. an rs. . . . 

H F W· kh Foley Al COl'Wlth as MonSIeur Perrl-enry . IC am. 
chon; Ruth M. Moscrip, A1 of Mar-

Phi Delta Theta shalltown, as Madame Perrichon; 
Phi Delta Theta fraternity enter- Iness E. Straight, A4 of Bedford, 

tained at a dance last night at their as their daughter, Henri~tta; Clyde 
chapter house. Maj. and Mrs. Ray C. H. Burgardt, A2 of BrItt, as Ar
Hill and Capt. and Mrs. Charles Gil- mand; and Dell M. Fulks, A2 of 
bert chaperoned. Iowa City, as Daniel. 

The play is the best of a group 
Phi Kappa of farces and light comedies by 

Phi Kappa fraternity will hold a Monsieur Labiche who was assisted 
dancing party at the Criterion hall in writing it by' Monsieur Martin. 
tonight. Mr. and Mrs. Ed O'Connor It is one of the most popular come
and Mr. Floyd Walsh will be the dies in the French language; every 
chaperons. h h h d . one w 0 as a any acquamtance 

G 
whatsoever with French knows "Le 

Delta amma V d M . P 'ch " 
The members of Delta Gamma 801'- oyage e onSlere arrl on. 

ority were hostesses at a dancing par- Although the play was first staged 
H~"~~,"~'Y.t~_ ~_~_~_~_~_ I!:.4_ I!:.4_ I!:.4_~_~_~_~_~_'-l~~:'-l:~~~=~=!J.:~_!t_~_~_!t_!t_li_li.~_~_~. _~_ .. _ ty last night at the Pagoda. Dr. and in 1837, nevertheless it will be 

STORES 2 2 

============================1 Mrs. G. G. Grant and Mrs. W. S. El- staged iD present day settings when 

/ 

lis were chaperons. it is given here. Modern French cos
tumes will be used. I DAILY CALENDAR I The action so well carries out the 
story of the play that the audience 
will be able to follow the thread of 

" 

On _ 
St. Valentine's Day 

Flowerphone (ff:II! !it!"!) 112 So 
1117 Dubuque c:fi R T 

STUDENTS 
the plot, even though .they have lit-

Saturday, February 10 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~§§~~§§~§~§§§~~ Fifth 1 f f t1.l t . tIp fami1arity with the Fl'ench lan.-
annua con erence 0 ne 11.-

in teachers of Iowa. guage. Moftover, a synopsis of the 

You will find the contest our stores are run

ning to be excellent experience for you in your line 

of work -

We will pay $5 apiece for. the four 

best drawings and $1 apiece for the 

next four drawings depicting out 

stores. We want to use them in ad

vertising. Make your drawings 5x7 or 

over. Contest closes March 15th. 

Racine's Cigar Stores 
. FOUR STORES FOUR 

T t f U · 't I t play will be given in English on the ryou s or mversl y p ayers a 
10 a. m. in natural science auditor- program. 
ium. Prof. C. E. Cousins, of the Fxellch 

Dress rehearsal for W. A. A. vau- department has oversight of aU fin-
deville at 1:30 in women's gym. ancial transactioDs connected with 

Third Annual Relay Carnival at 2 the play. T~e exceutive committees 
p. m. in the new armory. have been chosen by Josephine Daus 

University club bridge and Ken- A4 of Aitkins, Minnesota, president 
sington at 6 p. m. in club rooms· of Le Cercle Francais, and Martha 

Swimming meet with Northwestern Guenther A4 of Burlington, secre-
in men's gym at 7:80. tary. The committee on ticket sale 

IDterchurch social at women's gym will consist of; Clide E. Aldrich G 
at 8 p. m. . of CorDing, Pearl E. Jeffords A3 of 

Season ticket holders must file ap- Britt, and Florence E. Altman A2 of 
plications for "The Merchant of Ven- Livermore. The stage managers will 
ice" before 8 p. m. at Iowa Supply be: Lois McAdow AS of Webster 
Co. 

Seats go on reserve for W. A. A. 
vaudeville at the Englert. 

Iowa-Northwestern basketball game 
at Evanston. 

City, W. Theodore Swensen A2 of 
Cedar Rapids, and Luella A. Ander
son A3 of Ogden. The pUblicity com
mitte will be: Martha Guenther A4 

Sunday, February 11 
Regular Y. M. C. A. meeting 

9 a. m. in the office. 

of Burlington, Monica Coen A3 of 
Manchester, Myrtle Meyer A4 of 

at Gladbrook, Bernadine Wendel A3 of 
Smithland and William Baird Al of 
Mason City. Sigma Delta Chi dinner at the 

Burkely at 5:30. 
University club dinner at 6 p. m . 

in the club roolDB. 

The ticket sale opened Thursday. 
ets can be obtained from any 

"Chained" allegorical play at Metb- member of the French department 

:::::::==========================Iodist church at regular night I!I6r- for 50 cents. Seats will be reserved 
•••••••••••• _. ______ • __ ._.~ vice. in room 121 of the liberal arts "lliJd-

We 
takep pride in our special orders-the courtesy 

with which we take the order-the style with which 

we make it uR-the service and efficiency in de

livering it. And wh~ you want real pastry

come to 

the 

Monday. February 12 ing Monday, February 19, from 9 
Women's glee c:lub regular rehear- o'clock until 12. and. from 1 o'clock 

8a\ at 4:10 p. m. in room 110, sc:hool until 3. 
of music buildJnc. . -----

Meeting of the botany club in room 
206 old seience building at 4:10 p. 7,7" CALLS JUDI: BY 

, , 1ft'11DD'l' JIIAL'l'JI DU 
m. . 

W. A. A. vaudeville at the .l!;nlrle!'tl 
~t 8 p. m. The University depsrtment of stu· 

dent health handled 12,886 office and 
room calla during the aehool year 

lIIUMMA \'0 OllGdID 1921-22 and haa cared for 7,746 thus 
UMOlf I1f W AlIIII'CITOK far this year accordinr to til3 re-

corda of the department. Four times 
Col lIorton C. Momma director of aa many office caUl are hI< adJect 41 

the Memorial Unl"n will start to room calla. 1I0re ttudeDta wore lick 
\t'llhingtoft, D. C., tom(llTOW "Will in March, 1921 thaD in 1Ul)" month 

t .. uttt'nd the ann'l'l~ meetin. of the =;::::::=:::=;;;;;:::==:::;:;;;; 
board of directors of the Mati ~al • 
rill. a.aoelatlon of America. I 

Karl D. 1.001, who ,raduated from 
the law collere In 19le, arraqed 
for a meetlnr of the Iowa Aluaml 
who are In Walhfqton, whfeh wllI 
be addl'8ll8d by Colonel IIUJlUlla In 

on TUldar ennbar, FebruaJ1 U. 
Th. aenn~ ~e Iowa almmd who 
are In 'fublqton will ol'pllile 
thia JIItItiq to earrr out the 
orlal UDJon e&DIpalp in 
ton. 

There's a beautiful tout 
To the feminine hOlt; 
There'. a swinr to "the ladies, 
God bI.,. 'elnl" 
But the women should cry 
With their rIua on hirb 
A tout to the Dl8D who eire. 

'em I 
au of '" ..... la JfanlaIJ I 

lI'tU •• '. "TIM 8tIaapr'l Bu
... " at tM ..... atutSar ... • d.,. 

----- Cedar Ra,,:ds -----

Thursday, Feb. 15th 
We Begin Our Greatest 

of all 
Birthday Sales 

All preparations have been made-

huge quantities of new Spring mer .. 

chandise have arrived, to sell at pri .. 

ces so low, that unprecedented buy

ing is predicted! 

We have succeeded so well in obtaining quality mer

chandise for this event that aU previou sale, remark

abIes as they have been, 'should be excelled in every 

department. 

I , 

Mlammoth selections a.nd peak values will be presented 

in- . .., IIIIdDI IaUI ... IprIaI Dr...-
_.., IfdaI o.u .... -..... ..... w ... ..., ..... AII / .. •• Wear 

II'nIIrt 
.' 'If 

~ 
1Ia_ l'III ~.., .. ....,. 

'fOtletrItI LIIItM ...... a:l ..... 
""lieu 

I I 

Plan on being here-the of 
February 16 to 24 
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he 
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WOMEN LAVISH 
INGENUITY 0 N 

CLEVER DANCES 

Months Depieted . Des Moines, Lela Trager A4 of AI- hall, when Professor Ullman will will be discussed. reproductions of antiquities found at 
The month of January willbe rep- )json, Audrey Strand A4 of Moore. speak on "The Classical Investiga· Three exhibits are being held. In Pompeii and Herculaneum, together 

resented by Ruth Morris A3 of head will be seen in August dances. tion: Progress and Results." The room 108 of liberal arts building is with some coins and other originals. 
Stockport, Lucille Brown A3 of Ly· September wlll be represented by conference will be closed by a di s· an exhibit lIlustrating the teaching The third exhibit is in the museum 
ons, Ind., Helen Spencer A2 of· Des Dorothy Brooks, Ada Swalewell AS cussion of problems of Latin teach· of Latin. Teachers all over the of art and archaeology in room 306, 

Moines, Mabel Quiner A3 of Des of Collins, Josephine Daus A4 of Ait· ing. How to secure a propel' back- state have sent in work of their liberal arts building, and includes 

Moines, Mrs. Mary Ketchum A4 of kin, Minn., Marjorie Fisk A2 of ground of Roman civilization for pupil~, such as note-books, scrap- various casts and antiquities, among 
Woodbine Dorothy Angar A3 of West Union Eleanor Waldscmid,t Al . ' . . . . , ' students, and programs for Latm I books, models and charts. In room whIch IS a practically complete set 
Brooklyn, Nelle Humeston Au of of Burlington. Lela Trager A4 of . . 

"Dance of the Months" Belle Plaine, Marie Bald,win G of Allison, Audrey Strand A4 of Moor- clubs are two of the problems that 109 will be exhibited a collection of of Roman corns of the EmpIre. 

Th&Th~re~W.·~C~~~M~~u~~~~~~~B~~~~~~~~~~===~~~~~~~~~=~~~~========~===~ 

A d I F~~ ~P~liMDnisM~O~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~~~~aaaaaa~~_~~ 
. A. Vau eville : A pleasing February stunt will be mada Cutting A4 of D,ecorah, Mar-
N ext Monday ; executed by Lorraine Luthmer A2 garita McGovney A2 of Iowa City, 

of Sumner and Marjory White A2 Agnes Hooven A2 of Goshen, Ind., 
Costumes both gorgeous and comie- of Webster City, Doris Dayton A2 Sue Waechter, Eleanor Chamber A2 

aI, clever and unique stage settings of Iowa City, Irene Corbett A2 of of Corwith, Harriet Vjerk A2 of 
and graceful dancing by over 60 WOo Lone Tree, Oll ivene Hansen A2 of Avoka, Corothy Miller A4 of Iowa 
men will make the "Dance of the Audubon, Lillian Barr Au of Clarin- City will impersonate November. 
Montha", the last act of the W. A. 1· da, Evelyn Harter A2 of Keokuk December will be skillfully carried 
vaudeville to be presented, in the and Margaret Avery A4 of Spencer out by Pauline Spencer A4 of Des 
E nglert theatre on Monday and Tues· ~ll impersonate March. Moines, Victoria Boyles A3 of Iowa 
day, Feb. 12 and 13, perhaps the April Showers City, Helen Stearns AS of Des 
most pleasing act on the program. April dances will be carried out Moines, Isabelle Kime A2 of Fort 
Certainly under the capable direction by Pauline Spencer A3 of Des Dodge, Marjorie Barfoot A4 of Dc· 
of Mrs. Bess Baker of the physical Moines, Ruth Frericks A3 of Dan- corah, NeUe Clingman A4 of Iowa 
training department and the hearty ville, Mable Burt A3 of Clarion, City, and Mable Burt A3 of Clari· 
cooperation of the cast, the produc· Marjorie Barfoot A4 of Decorah, on. 
tion is fast rounding into shape. and Esther Swanson A4 of Cal· 

'rhe exact details of the a~t would lender. Violet Herwig A3 of West • 
not be divulged by Gladys Taggart Union, Mrs. Martha Carver Au of Inter - fraterruty 
A4 of Spencer, president of W. A. Fort Dodge, Jeneatte Carmean A2 Conference Backs 
A.. She says, "We are trying to of Bancroft, Nora Cusack A2 of Spring Track Meet 
keep the last act of the vaudeville Iowa City, Helena Dilger A2 of At· 
more or less of a secret. There lantie, Blanches Knowlton A2 of Ire- The meeting of the inter-fraterni
will however be interpretive dances ton, Avalon Law A2 of Washington, ty conference held at the Delta Tau 
for each month of the year." From Margaret Leslie A2 of Clinton, Via· Delta house last night consisted for 
the evidences of rainbow scraps of letta Linderman A2 of Cedar Rapids the most part of a long winded dis
tissue paper and cloth, mysterioUS Myrne Moffit A2 of Mechanicsville, cussion of the problem of establishing 
wooden lltructures which may be in- Mary Selkirk A2 of Fort Dodge, a fair iraternitr average under the 
terpreted as Maypoles and tobago Maxine Shoesmith A2 of Guthrie new point !\ystem. The only definite 
gans, much ingenuity and artistir Center. action taken by the conference was 
abilty is being lavished on this parl July will be personified by Gladys to appoint a committee which will 
of the program. Hamilton A2 of Iowa City, Althea arrange an inter· fraternity track 

James, Alice Gerlits A4 of Iowa City meet this spring. 

LOOK FOR 

THE SlL YER BOWL 

98c 

Sue Waechter Au of Indianola, CIa· Heretofore the University has 
rice Meek A4 of Washington, Helen graded the students on the percentage 
Vogel A3 of Marshalltown, Jennie basis. The present rule is that a frat· 
Forsythe A3 of Griswold, Anna. ernity must maintain substantiall!the 
belle Robinson A3 of Burlington. average of the men of the Umver

sity. The authorities have interpret. 
ed the term "substantially" to mean 
within two percent." Under the new 
point system the arrangement is 

Getting Cooler 

Come to Our Apparel Department and See the 

NEW SPRING SUITS AND FROCKS 

l 

, 
\ 

\ 
\ 

\ 

For Young Women 

, 
t 

r I 
, I 

New in fabric, new in style, and just as youth-

fully charming as can be in every way, these 

frocks and suits will win every fancy at the 

fir. t glimpse. 

Attracti ve skirts, varied in fabric, color

ing, and line. All have originality of detail 

\yhich MARKS them a unmi takably of the 

new sea on. 

'uits are moderate in prices from 
............... _ .. _ .................. " ... $10.00 to $65.00 

G'l'ock from .................................. $9.98 to $55.00 

"kirt from ............................... _ ... $3.98 to $15.00 

MORE LATER 

Lynette Westfall A4 of Cedar Ra· 
I pids, Emily Hartman A4 of Junc
,tion City, Vae Ross A4 of Cedar 
I Falls, Mary Jane Purinton Au of 

worthless. Many of the difficulties ~ 

BREMER'S 

We Can Satisfy 
Every Suit Desire 

We do not specializ on one or tw()o make, a few 
tyl ,or a few fabric. Wo appeal to tll man who 

i looking £01' the b t that money Cl).n buy- to the 
young man that wants the last word in style-to the 
man W]lO demand the utmo t in suit value at a moder
ate price. 

OUR SPRING STYLES ARE READY 

F ASmON PARK - OCIE'l'Y BRAND CLOTHES 

AND OTHER GOOD MAKES 

$35 . $40 
OTHERS AT U6 AND TO '50 

• 

... .:0:.:0: ...................................................................... O:f ...... u ·.·tf!, 

TONIGHT tAT VARSITY 
NEW COMBINED ORCHESTRA 

I 
I 

I ' , 

a discussion of ways and means of giving the interfraternity conference .. _______________ .... ___ ili __ • ______ .. ______ 1Il! 

a more healthy and powerful influ· 
ence on the affairs of the campus. 
The ' conference will endeavor to ac· 
complish real constructive work this 
year, become a real force in Univer· 
sity affairs, and not merely a place 
where individuals and organizations 
may give vent to their personal 
troubles. 

MILLER, ULLMAN, 
LORD, TALK TODAY 

Present "The Last Days Of 
Pomp ii" for Latin. 

Conference 

Prof. Louis E. Lord of Oberlin 
college, Prof. Frank J. Miller of the 
Universfty of Chicago, and Prof. 
Berthold L. Ullman, head of the 
Latin and Greek department here, 
are the principal speakers on today's 
program of the Latin conference. 

The morning session will be opene 

The morning sessIon will be 
opened at 8 :30 in the liberal arts as· 
sembly hall when Professor Lord 
will 8peak on "Third Year Latin, A 
Suggestion." At 9:16, Professor 
MllIer will discU8S "Some Inspira· 
tional Methods in the Teaching of 
the Aenlad." At 10.30, "The Last 
Days of Pompeii," a moving picture 
baaed on Bullwer·Lytton's no .... l, will 
be shown at the Strand theatre for 
the benefit of the Latin teacher8. 

The afternoon eetslon wUl open at 
1 o'clock in the liberal arts auembly 

CALL 
,Red 2357 

TO RESERVE NEWs.. 
P !PERS, PERIODICOLS 

MNlAZINES 

• 

The Man or Woman 
Never lived who did not occasionally have an opportunity to feel 
dissatisfied with a Meat purchase, because the keenest butcher 
who ever drew a knife down a steel is not smart enough to al
ways pick a tender cooking beef or choose the satisfactory cut 

of meat for someone else. 

There is no such thing as Free Delivery because Delivering is 
an expense and has to be paid for by someone, consequently the 
cash and carry market can and does sell quality meat for less. 

Beef Chuck Roasts ........ _ ........... 12% Pork Butts ..................... _ ............ _.14 

B ef Pot Roasts ................ _ .. _ ....... 10 Pork ~hops, Best Cuts ....... _ ... _ ... 17 

~nder Chuck Steak .................... 15 Pure Pork Sausage ....... _ ............. 11 

SPEOIAL FORI SATURDAY ONLY 

Fresh Cut Hamburger, per pound ................................................. _ ....... 10 
Linwood Creamery Butter, per pound ............... _ .......... _ .. _ ............ ··.·-46 

Sliced Smoked Ham .................... 25 Regular Bacon, half or whole .... 20 

2 Cans 2% Size Apricots ............ 45 2 Ca.ns 2% Size Pineapple .......... 65 

Buehler Bros. Busy Store 
123 So. Clinton Iowa City, Iowa 
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row margin. The Iowa swimming past few days, but should he partic- the University, Captain Thomas E. 
team has entered two mid-western ipate, wi ll probably take first. Grif- / Martin stated that gallery facilities 
A. A. U. meets, one held at Omaha fin is also in the first rank as a and equipment in addition to the 
and the other here, and won both diver. heavy schedule of matches for this 

Saturday, February 10, 1923. 

of the series and to date Oxford has not won since 1913 and the dal'k 

has won 39, Cambridge 34, while bliies are determined to end t he lon~ 

once there was a deadbeat. Oxford run of Cambridge successes. 
IOWA TANK MEN 
TAGKLE PURPLE 
TEAM TONIGHT 

meets. The contest to-night should The events and entrant/! are as season would not permit such a thing. :::==========:::::::::::::::::::::::==::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::=== 
be very close. RemarKab.e time in follows: However lle added that if a new 1r-~::~:~~~::=~~!!lII~::~=:--::::~-" 
the dashes and middle distances was 160-yd. relaYi Northwestern, Cap- gallery were built in the future all 

Northwestern S w i m -
mers Have Already 
Won From Indiana 

And Purdue 

mad,e by both Northwestem and tain Paver, Dicky, Winslow, Brey- plans for such an organization would 
Iowa. er, Beschwitz, Ortiepp i Iowa, Golt- no doubt go through_ 

Breyer and his teammate, Cap- man, Rich, Clarke, Capt. Klingaman, 

~r~ye:.a:\n:~iC:le ti:~~as s~:~ Ga::n:;ddi~i:~eirs:;rthwestern, Low, LEADERS OF BIG 
ered the conference records in the Sleight, Wells, Corbett, Ortlepp i I 
220 yard swim, and 100 yard dash. Iowa, McCullough, Griffin, Hayden. TEN 
Captain Klingaman for Iowa will 40-yd. fl'ee style: Northwestern, 

The Iowa swimming team will probably share these honors with Pavel', Breyer, Winslow, OrtJepp; 
meet its first conference opponent, Breyer tonight for he made a new re- Iowa, Klingaman, Clarke, Rich, Gage, 

TO BATTLE 
PURPLE TONIGHT Northwestern, tonight in the pool at cord in the mid-western A. A. ~., Goltman. 

the men's gymnasium at 7:30. AI- and is an exceptionally fast swimmer. 200-yd, breast stroke: Northwest-
though the Purple team been enter- The Northwestern relay team has ern, Eisler, Wheeler, Dechert, Wells; Ten Hawkeyes To In
ed in several more dual meets than completed its race in two seconds Iowa, Griffin, Hayden, Rockefeller, vade Northwestern 
Coach Dave Armbruster's tank men less than the conference recoro. and Fisher. And Buckeye 
the Hawkeyes have a strong team will probably win. In the back 220-yd. free style: Northwestern, Camps 
and should s.trongly contest North- stroke, Dickey and Agnew will race Breyer, Beschwitz, Paver, Dicksoni 

western in all events. Ashton, who should finish with them. Iowa, Klingaman, Griffin, Goltman, The Hawkeye basketball quintet 
Northwestern this season has met Bane and Hickox ought to easily Anderson. meets Northwestern tonight at 

Purdue, Indiana, the Chicago Athle- win the plunge for the lIawkeyes, Plunge for distance: Northwestern Evanston in Iowa's seventh con fer
tic Club, and the Milwaukee Athle- aithough the Purple has good plun- J. Dickson, Schoffel', Penfield, R. ence game of the season. Ten of 
tic club. The Purple team disposed gers. McCullough, one of the best Dickson; Iowa, Bane, Hickox, Schu- the Old Gold squad, Coach Sam 
of all of these tank teams with the divers in the conference this year, I man. Barry, and Dr. Walter R. Fieseler, 
exception of the Chicago Athletic may not be able to enter the meet 150-yd. free style; Northwestern, medical advisor, left last night on a 
Club which took that meet by a nar- tonight as he has been sick for the J. Hayford, W. Agnew, Dickey, Win- two game trip in which Iowa will 

,. 

Smart Styles 

slow; Iowa, Ned Ashton, Griffin, meet the Purple tonight and Ohio 
Anderson, McIntosh. State Monday evening. 

100-yd. free style: Northwestern, Because of many substitutions in 
Paver, Breyer, Beschwitz; Iowa, the regular lineup this past week, 
Goltman, Clarke, Klingaman, Ander· due to sickness or disability of first 
son. string men, Iowa's chances in the 

Water basketb(lll: Northwestern, coming games looked much weaker 
Captain J. Hayford, Penfield, Patch- than in any games heretofore, but 

6 Days 
Starting 

• Thursday 15 ' 
February 

WE PROMJ;SE YO 

THE GRENDEST preT HE 

EVEH PRODU ED 
I 

IIDouglas 
Fairbanks 

in 

"Robin Hood" 
Continuous Shows Every Day From 1:00 to 11: :00 . 

High Quality 
on, Copper i Iowa, Captain Griffin, the last two workouts of the squad 
Anderson, Goltman, Ward, Bastiam, has been with all the r~gulars in. 

Bane, Klingaman. The dopsters claim tMt the Hawk- ====================================~~~~ 
Swimming Coach Scot Russell of eyes should win both contests on .. ----IJII!I--------------------II!! 

Women's Coats 

You see style in eyel'Y line of these Hart Schaffner 
& Man coats for w{)men; the quality is back of 
style in everything these makers produce. 

There's no reason why you should consider any
thing else; the prices are low enough-

COASTS' 

Good Natured 
Competition 

is the kind that wins. Don't 
say that the other fellow's 
a slouch personally or in 
business. Of course if your 
own excellent conduct im
proves your business it isn 't 
your fault. You won 't find 
fault with the }\Tay we move 
your goods. 

, 

THe GOOD NATUREO 
FIGHTeR. 
8T~NDS 
A <TOOD 

CHANCE "/. 
io "3'! 

WIN THE 
BAiTL£: ~ 

Parks Transfer Co. 

75he ' U nifersity 
THEATRE 

presents 

The Merchant of Venice 
by 

WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE 

Wed. aDd Thurs. Feb. 14 aid 15 
Overture 7 :15 p. m. Curtain 7 :45 p. m. 

, 
Admission $1.00 Season Ticket Coupon Number Five 

• 
ReservatioDB by new method. Season ticket holders file 
applicatioDB for reservationa at Iowa Supply Co. before 
8 p. m. Saturday, February 10, and get seats Monday and 
Tuesday. General sale opens Wednesday, Feb. 14, 9 a. m. 

East Des Moines High School will the trip. Burgitt will probably start 
referee the meet. 

17 Aspire To Shoot 
. Against English In 

Oxford-Iowa Meet 

at center, Janse and Laude at for
ward, and Captain Hicks and Funk 
at guards. The other men to make 
tile trip are; Voltmer, Duhm, Bar
ton, McGOveny, and Swenson. 

Although Northwestern beat Pur-
_ .• terest in the Oxford-Iowa rifle <l.ue, the conqueror of Wisconsin, the 

match which will take place on Feb- defeat was handed out early in the 
ruary 15 is running hig. A sguad season and should not directly bear 
of seventeen team aspirants are prac- on the Northwestern-Iowa game to
ticing daily from the hours of twelve night. Coach Maurice Kent's quin
until two and from five to su, in tet has not had a game since tile 
order that they may defeat the latter part of January and should 
~ngLish marksmen. be in fine physical condition and 

The reason lor practice at such ready to try to avenge the drubbing 
odd hours is because of the fact that the Hawkeyes g~ve them in the first 
a greater part of the assembly room part of the year. Ohio State plays 
must be used to give the required Purd,ue to-night and will be in no 
range of seventy five feet. The better condition Monday than the 
seventeen men competing for places Irawkeyes. Although the Buckeyes 
on the ten man team which will be have shown improvement since the 
picked later are: Captain George game here, Coach Barry's men should 
l<~abricius, E. V. John, F. D. Gibson, add another victory to their list. 
F. Fanselow, H W Bender, D. W. Practice last mght was short, the 
Bray, R. W. Ballai'd, J. F. Phillips, men running through their offensive 
R. C. Woods, P. Custer F. W. De drill and shooting baskets. 
Klotz,. G H. Hickox, Theodore Hart- The game between Wisconsin, and 
man, I. L. Sorenson, W. J. Dehner, Michigan toniglht is an important 
E. R. Kinniard, K. Kinsler. one as the winner will probably be 

• 

Third Annual 
Indoor 

Relay 
Carnival 

THIS AFTERNOON 
NEW ARMORY 

2:00 O'CLOCK P. M. 

GENERAL ADMISSION 25c 
Not a Year Book Event 

The teams now are firing the sec- Iowa's chief contender for the con- iiI ______________ • __________ • 
ond r ound, that of shooting from the ference flag. Each team has lost 
standing position, of the seventh but one game this season, the Bad
corps area tournament. The first gers having been whipped by Purdue 
team has thus far made an average this week, and Michigan h.aving been 
of two per cent higher than that beaten by the Hawkeyes early in the 
made last year. R. C. Woods is season. The game will be played. at 
leading with the score of ninety six Ann Arbor, and should Wisconsin 
firing in the stllnding poistion. take this contest and drop her home 

After being questioned about the game to Michigal}>t Iowa's chances 
possibilit ies of a girl's rifle team in would be greatly strengthened, al-

=:===~==;;;==~=~ though the Hawkeyes at present have 
r a 10QO per cent rating. 

Here's to our girls! 
In society whirls 
They're just as sweet as honey; 
They smooth life's knocks, 
They soothe school 's shocks, 
And don 't they spend our 

money ! 
One of t ho toasta in Marshall 

N eHan 's " The Stranger '8 Ban
quet" at the Strand starting Sun· 
da.y. 

FLAPPERS! 
See yourselv~s as others 

See You 

In 

"THE 
BEAUTIFUL 

AND 
DAMNED" 

LAST TIMES 
TODAY 

A.t The 

IIBII 

Turks Reject Lausanne Treaty 

(By United Press) 
Angora, Feb. 9-The Turkish nat

ional assembly today rejected all the 
terms of the Lausanne neareastern 
peace treaty which was drafted by 
the allies after t hree months of nego
tiations. 

Two Americans To 
Assist In Oxford _ 

Boat Race Soon 

London, Feb. 10 (United. Press) .
Two Americans are likely to be 
found assisting in the historic Ox
ford VII Cambridge Boat Race, which 
will be rowed March 24 over the 
usual Putney-to-Mortlake course on 
the Thames. They are R. K. Kane 
of Harvard and W. P. Mullen of 
Concord. Both are being tried out 
thorou&,hly by the Oxford captain. 
who haa only four of last year's 
crew, including himself to rely. upOn. 
Kane has been rowing No. 8 and 
MuDen "stroke" in the prelimi¥ry 
,praetice and the tow-path expert'. 
verdict is that both are doing weD 
and are practically eertain of their I 
"Blues" (the coveted blue cap with I 
croued oara only awarded to mem
bera of "the eight" and who compete 
Cambrldp). 

Thl. JUI'. cont.t will be the .,5th 

NOW NOW 

·GLOiUX 
SWANSON 

il'l 

~ ''My 
'AMERICA'N 
" WIFE/I 

Those who have seen it know, it i Mis 

Swanson's greatest - a worthy picture -

and one of Paramount's Super 39 

WHY DESCRmE 
• 

I1l.90 A Laug1t. 8peciol-
I< Put of t1&6 Storm Cou"tr~" 

- LoUa,6 F(Ue1Wi4 
Playing tMU StJ.'I&@y 

fIB 

COME SEE IT! 

lD(len Orchema 

USUAL 
ADMIS8JOlf 

• 

/ 

I 

Tr, 

( 

the 
pra 
noc 
An. 
wir 
tho 
ina 
in 

'I 
noo 
rac. 

en 
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RELAY GARNIYAL 
STARTS AT 2 P. M. 

Truck Men Run Fo)' Favorite 
'ororities In Third 

nnuaL Meet 
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the hands of party controlled state presidential nomination next year Student of Money touch him on the arm. Aroused from of somewhere. t hr ee shiny quarters, 
conventions and choose them through both asserted today that they have A d B nki B his reverie he saw a young man carressed them tenderly for a mo--
primary pledges at the poll s. Let- no such purpose in mind in writing nang uys I clothed in a suit which reflected the ment, and then handed 'them to the 
ters endorsing extension of the direct the ,letters at this time. Bill For 75 Cents best effor t of Hart, Shaffner and man who had something to sell. With 
primary methods have been written Both pointed out they had favored Marx. The street farer explained a g uttural sound which may have 

b S t H ' J h f C I' Buying a bright, new, dollar bill that he would like to sell a crisp, been thanks, t he stranger tendered 
y ena or Iram 0 nson 0 a I' the primary system for some years. 

fornia and Senator Arthur Capper of for 75 cents is the fascinating, as well new $1 bill for 75 cents. Long the bill. Long was late for 
Kansas. They were made public to. as lucrative experience of John B. Long is not by nature a skeptic, the lecture on how to make money 

IOWA OPE S TRACK SEASON Long Au o{ Salem. but after ri16uthing the pro "osition in a hurry, but he is a bit cun'ous 
day by the people's legislative ser· P 
vice which called the progressive con. Heading for a class in money and :Cor several minutes, he had visions as to whether the man of the street 

Over 300 University men clad in ference he1'e last Decembel'. Although Iowa opens indoor track season two banking Long was absorbed in deep of oil stock schemes, shell game en- was conducting a psychological ex· 
the thinnest of sports costumes will weeks from Saturday, February 24, meditation as to what he would do tertainments, and other get r ich quick periment, or whether he was a sub-
pt'ance about the armory this after- both J ohnson and Capper have been with the Badger team as their oppon· with the railroads when he became a proposals. He hesitated, the stranger ject of the psychopathic hospital. 
noon as participants in the Third mentioned as possible candidates for ents. figure in high finance. As he had pleaded in pathetic tones for the fa-

A I R 1 C 
. I Th - L . h f l' h' h Anyway Long admits that it is the 

nnua e ay armva. e carnival ========================== about come to a satisfactory condu. vor. ong WIt a ee 109 w IC cyn.. . 
will start promptly at 2 o'clock and . . f h' bl h f It ics might call pity finally yielded. fIrst tlme that he ran across a good 
those in charge have planned to eUm- ~XXXX~~~X~~~~~XX~X~X~~ SlOn 0 IS pro em e e someone He fished from th~ hidden recesses hing. and then hesitated . 

inate all delays that are customary 
in such events. 

The main attraction of the after-
noon will be the intersorority relay 
mce· This will be a medley race in 
which four men will compose each 
team. The f irst man will run four 
laps and will then pass the baton to 
the second man who will run two 
laps. The third man will run once 
around the armory and pass to the 
captain who will be required to cQver 
six full laps. The race w.il1 be run 
in two sectiol1ll and the team mak
ing the best time will be declared 
the winner. Last year the team rep
resenting Kappa Kappa Gamma sor· 
ority won the event, giving the Kap
pas two successive legs Qn the cup. 
If this sorority wins the race this 
year they will be given permanent 
possession of the trophy. 

The men who will run in the in
tersorority relay will emulate the 
knights of old for each man will 
carry upon his left shoulder the col
ors of the organization which he 
represents. Competition should be 
fast in this event for most of the 
teams are fairly evenly matched. 

The interfraternity relay should 
produce a great deal of excitement 
upon the part of the Greek brothers 
who will be there to root for their 
respective teams. Each fraternity 
team will be composed of six men. 
each of whom will run one lap. 

The interfraternity relay race will 
be run off in sections, three teams 
running in each heat, 

Military companies will compete in 
a relay race which will be run in 
sections. 

In addition to the relay races there 
will be six regular track and field. 
events which will be open to varsity 

• and freshman track men. 

PROFRESSIVES ASK 
NEW.! RIIARY PLAN 

('natal' Johnson and Capper 
Disclaim Presidential 

.Ambitio~ 

(By United News) 
Washington, Feb. 9-Progressives 

have been stirred to action by the 
recent prediction of Senator James 
E. Watson, Indiana, ond administra· 
tion leaders, that President Harding 
would be renominated in 1924. 

He has= 
Arrived 

WHO? 
The Greatest Doctor The World Has Ever Known! 

OFFICE T THE 

FOR 4 MORE DAYS 

HAROLD LLOYD 

.. 
- AS-

DR. J1tCK 
" LAUGHTER " IS HIS GREAT REMEDY 

If you are not just feeling right come down and get 
a good treatment. 
OFFICE HO R On aturday and unday froIl?- 1:30 
to 11 p. In. Come early n.· he can only ee 400 patients 
at a time. Make your appointment eady. 
ms 1! EES arc very reasonable lor 11i treatments-

AFTERNOON-15-35c 
EVENING' AND . NDAY AF'rERNOON-

15-44c 

) 

Anticipating an effort by the Hard· 
ing forces to control the next repub
lican convention, progressives are en· 
deavoring to make that conclave a CHILDREN COME IN AFTERNOONS 
more directly representative body by '1=_=-___ ='=' == ...... ="'====--=--===-'='" 
seeking additional presidential pref-~~~XXX~X~~: 

erence primary laws in states where ==========================~ legislators are uncertain. ,... 
They hope thereby to take the se

lection of a clear majority of the 
nation~l convention delegates out of 

Prominent Young 
Girl Kidnapped 

Local Authorities Be
lieve Several Stu

dents Are Im
plicated 

One of the wildeat lensations of 
the year "broke" lu t night when 
the Saphonian figure of the young 
beauty, representing "The Beauti· 
ful and Damned" which adorned 
the Strand canopy for two daYI! 
wu stolen from her conspicuous 
pol ition there on and spirited away 
to the confines of the local chap· 
ter of ---
Sleutha now wor king on the caae 
forbid the divulgence of the namell 
of the vandal. 1l1Ipected, but It il! 
expected that the admiring kid· 
nappen will be apprehended ere 
long and made to replace the fair 
reprslentatlve ot "The Be.utllul 
and Damned" which do... at the 
Strand toclay. (Adyertilement). 

EN G L E R T WEDNESDAY, FEB. 14 
THEATRE One Night Only 

.-
&)AVID 81Li.1CO 

AVfItI HOPM)OI). 
1IWtICLIf" ~ 
•• .n.A.It~ 

A laugh in every line. 
onstantly entertain. 

ing. 

• An approved shoW'. 

After Ita Phenomenal Two Yean' OontinuoUi Run at the 
Lyceum Theatre, Hew York 

TUE GRBATEST COMEDY TilE WORLD HAS 
JJlVER KNOWN. A LAUGH IN EVERY LINE 

The publio accorda Dt.vid Beluoo tht 
credit of fulfUUng all promlaea in 
the put, be now makea a Dew pledge 

" The Gold Diggers", the bcst comedy that will be seen here. 

MAIL 
ORDERS 
NOW 

It 's f resh, delightful, eternally gay, 
constantly entertaining. 

Prictl-llain Ploor $2.80, 
BalcoD1 '1.00, ,1.110 ud $2.00 
Iet.t 8&1e MOIl., .. , 9:80 A ••. 

·THE 
, 

'REX INGRAM 
PRODUCfION OF 

TRIFLING 
WOMEN 

rcrruu 
T"IATRI 

Being The Tale Told Of Zared.a, The 

Soceress, And Of Three Men 

Loved Her In Vain 

Who 

WITH LEWIS STONE 

BARABARA LA MARR 

ROMON NOV ARRO 

COMING 
BIG 

LAST 
2 ACTS 2 

ORPHEUM VODVILL 

TIMES 
and 

SUNDAY AS ANOTHER 
ATTRACTION 

TODAY 
JOHNNIE WALKER 

" CAPT. FLY-BY-NIGHT" 

Millions 
Were 
Squan. 
dered 

THE WINE OF YOUTH - . 

THE JOY OF LIVING -

THE THROB OF ROMANCE 

Intoxicating 
Compelling 

Beauty. 

ALL SEEN IN 

MARSHAL NIELAN'S 
Supreme Motion Picture Achievement 

, 
• 

"The Strangers Banquet" 
• 

With Claire Windsor - Hobart Bosworth - Rockliff Fellows 
Ford Sterling - Eleanor Boardman - Nigel Barrie and 18 oth
er noted stars. 

Greater than Marshall 
Neilan's 

''Go and Get It" 
"River's End" 

"Dinty" 
"Bob Hampton of Placer" 

, 

OPENING 
TOMORROW 

ALSO SHOWING 
Lyman H. Howe's 

Latest 
FUN FESTIVAL 

Prices 10 ~4c 
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SOCIAL EVOLUTION IN COLLEGES 
Th e daily press is constantly directing atten

tion 0[" rathel' criticism to higher institutions of 
learning throughout the country. Current liter· 
,ature dealing supposedly with college life touch
es in the main ouly the superficialities and this is 
the basis for much of the unjust adverse criti
cism being heaped upon student life daily, 

Even so good a paper as the New York Times 
views with alarm and fear the "Zeitgeist" in 
higher education. An editorial in a recent issue 
says in part: 

"The point of view of the student body has 
changed. Even in the western state universities 
a college course has come to be regarded as af
fording primarily an opportunity for an enjoy
able and leisurely residence and for social ad
vantages. College authorities arc eompelled to 
resort to strange sumptuary regulations. The 
old codes which forbade the keeping of a dog 
or gun in the student's room has been replaced 
by prohibitions upon the student's bringing his 
OWI1 automobile within the classic shades. The 

.lone 'prom' has been enlarged into a series of 
house parties and hops which the collegiate ru

.lers have had to restrict and even police. The 
ocean of frivoltiy has gained advantage 011 the 
shore of curriculum." 

The New York Times is right in assuming that 
the point of view of the student body has chang
ed. And that it has, should not elicit consterna
tion for the point of view of the whole Dation 
has changed in the very same direction. Colleges 
can only reflect the society which creates them. 
It is illogical to expect students of today to think 
and act as they did years ago. In changing they 
have no more thau kept pace with the rest of the 
world. Society evolves as well as life. 

"SWARMERY" 
Back in 1867, T)1omas Carlyle, writing on the 

economic and social conditions of England, in
vented a new term, " Swat'mery." From 1867 to 
1923 is quito a jlUl1P, but his term seems none 
the less applicable to our conditions now. 

Carlylc copied his term from the swarming of 
bees, and applied it to the swarming of men. An 
idea gets into the minds of a few, or into the 
mind of ono perhaps, and bllforc long there is 
a large group which find they agrec with him. 
When this group gets to a fairly large size, the 
idea becomes generally acecpted, an axiom. All 
it takes is a few leaders to start the movement. 
lind humans will swarm about them like bees. 

How applicable this is to our country now, and 
to our own University! If one man ~6t8 an id('a 
f:rmly enough, or if one group set their minds 
on some idf'a, "swarmery" fo11o\\s naturally. We 
Lre all prOll(' to accept the thou~lJts of others, 
rlnd to l(lp('at~ them as our own rathol' than to 
do,. onr own i hinking. W t.l side in with the crowJ 
rather than work out ideas of our own. Car
lylA a~)pIiN.I "swarmery"' tQ the growt11 of t.he. 
lIoeial reform mOVeffi'JJr, '! of tlll~r, 1 ,im~, clu In,I)' 
'f'J' ch:mgcloi ill govern'.ltlili. and Nll'~h rovolution· 
111',/ a ·dtlltjon. ' Now .\, ,3 t·c,n app'? it to almoi'it 
e\'orything, {Ul' electi )'.!' I :Iny S01 .. t \)f V('lil\~, 111111 

to sOUle ,·xhl11t even to rn.l! legiHlat i " I lJot1iN;' 
The cure for thoughtless "swannery" is indio 

vldual thinking and drlUberation. Don't let oth
en furnlah your ideas. ' Don't accept their I 
thoughts as auoma. Hake your o~ conclusion. 
ad atand b1 them even If 70U .tand alone I 
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CONTEMPORARY OPINION 
(Christian Science Monitor) 

TAKING THE MATTER SERIOUSLY 
That people might go to the theater for rea

sons other than amusement-seeking is an idea 
that most professional play-produccrs have long 
scouted. Yet events in the present theatrical 
season in New York have forced even the most 
reluctant to adroit that there" may be something 
in this art stuff after all." For a part of the 
playgoing public large enough to be conspicuous 
is taking the theater seriously. In the lobby of 
J olson's Theater there arc heated discussions 
these evenings during the entr'acts of the Rus· 
sian 'Moscow Art Theater performances as to 
which of two of the most versatilc members of 
the company is the better actor. For weeks the 
"mail bag" columns of the New York papers 
were filled with letters debating the merits of 
the expressionistic scenery used in John ' Barry
morc's performance of "Hamlet," and this dis
cllssion only gave way before the avxalanche of 
letters arguing the values of David Belasco's 
version of "The Merchant of Venice," in which 
David Warfield was making his first Shakespear
ean appearances as Shylock. When not discus
sing any of these subjects the letter writers are 
offering detailed advice to Augustus Thomas 
as to the management of the proposed Na.tional 
ThNl.ter of the New York producing managers. 

Sometimes the discussion touches on more inti· 
ma1 c ground, as in comparison of the emrits of 
Yfll'ious players in a single part, such as Ham
lot ; then feeling runs high. The older playgoer 
is indignant that Forbes·Robertson is so soon 

'~rgotten. Others write long letters to the news
papers rebuking the public for not packing th e 
1 heater every time Walter Hampden gives a 
Shah espearean performance . 

, '1 

Oopyrlcbt. 1923, (N •• ., ... World), 

STILL TOYIN~ WITH IT. 

. And so it goes, through many manifestations 
of a single thillg, a markedly increased tendency 
on the part of the public to take the theater 
seriously. At last the members of the Drama 
League of America, and many other lovers of 
the better things in the theater, are seeing their 
long campaign reaching fruition. The general 
public is gradually becoming conscious of the 
drama as an art, With the increase in that con
sciousness is natutally coming the growth in sta· 

~:~b~_~_._~.~g l~~C_o_~~~~e_n_t~fr_o_~~_th~e_S_t_u~4_e_n_t_B_'_o_d_y~.~ 

ttbe $oundlng 'J3oard 

SUGGESTIONS 
Without any desire either to reflect on the 

registrar's office or to criticize it adversely, we 
print the following suggestions by Forty·Niner. 
As anyone who has registered will at once pel'· 
cCi\'e, they arc revisions of certain rurections as 
they now exist. 

READ MOST CAREFULLY 
Arrange adviser before registration. 
Freshmen must register for 16 hours a week 

olltside the University. 
If registration is desired, students must pe

tition the faculty. 
No student will be credited with work for 

which he if> registered, 
Before graduation the freshman yeaI' must 

be completeu. 
A "condiHon" within 12 months becomes a 

" failure. " 

FHEE ADVICE TO SORORITIES-HOW TO 
FINANCE A FORMAL 

() o ahead and make all arrangements for the 
formal, including music, dates, punch, etc. (Ah 
yes, don't forget new gowns). Then ma\te 111'

rangementH for another dance, at which admis
sion will he charged. Then sell tickets to this 
second dllur.e to all thc men you invite to the 
formal. 

Simple, isn't it , . 

ARE YOU A CAMPUS CELEBRITY' 

Then your name ought to be in 

'l'HE 'POOH-POOR-HOOEY 

FEBRUARY 22ND 

(Advt.) 

MFST ~E .A MISPRINT FOR LURm 
(From the Waterloo Tribune) 

"~rr. l{ogerson's voice is of the rare type, tho 
truc luric tcnor, with dramatic oolor." 

The Crtlam Can Route has a rival in a c.er
tain Maine railroad, the president of which is 
also lefl.'1ee lmd only stockholder, traffic manllg'ur, 
freight and passenger agent, dispatcher, porter, 
engineer, conductor, mechanie and brakeman. 

STET! 
(li'rom the Ohicago Evening American) 

Mrs. Curtis testified her affection for her em
ployer waR engineered by his kindliness. , 

Such modesty i Said Flo Ziegfeld when the 
Daily TexBn asked him to judge its most beau
tiful girl contest: . 

"Thanks for ,ompllment suggesting that I am 
a ((ood judge." 

\ 

BIG TOWN YOKELS 

To the Editor: 
In reply to R. A. Z., whose article 

appeal'ed in the Iowan of Feuruary 
9. 

People are not aecus'tomed to "l'un
ning down' themselves. Therefore, I 
would judge that R. A. Z. is a "city 
born and city bred" pel'son, who has 
perfected himself by many trips out 
of the countY, and had fl'om con
stant attendance at state fairs, 
movies, and carnivals in addition to 
association with a certain exclusive 
set, put himself into a superior, 
egotistical snobbish class. 

unreasonable" letters setting forth headgear; something like the knitted 
the old arguments of the other side. caps worn by Wisconsin freshmen. 

As pointed o,ut in M. A.'s letter Any gust of wind may blow away the 
Tuesday, the arguments favoring caps we are supposed to wear now, 
green caps simmer down to three: and besides, the present cap are not 
(1) they put the freshmen in their the least protection in bad weather. 
place; (2) they impart Iowa spirit; The most the studnt council can do 
(3) they cement the freshman class. is to repeal the green cap rule, re-

The first reason is old fashioned quire the wearing of class button., 
and has no place in a democratic and recognize the R. O. T. C. uni· 
institution like Iowa. form as a democratic influence, 

The second purpose is good. Do such, to be worn properly at all 
green caps fulfill that purpose? They times. 
do not. They raise resentment in I do not wish to appear as spokes
the freshmen class against the upper- man for the freshman cia s, but I 
classmen, and this interclass resent- am sllre that sentiment against green 
ment is opposed to Iowa spirit. caps is strong and has grown in the 

"Clothes do not make the man." The third purpose is certainly the last week, Unfortunately, few seem 
ambitious enough to write expressing 
their views on the subject, I would 
like to see more freshman comment 

Abraham Lincoln, one of the great. i best of all. Anything that can im
est men the world has ever known, part a social spirit to the too often 
did not put clothes at the . head of snobbish and apathetic students 
his lists of assests. It is true that should be encouraged, Green caps and als.o any original thought on the 
good dress is a big help, but be- do not do thls. Probably the great- other SIde of the ma~ter. What more 
fore passing final judgment on a est democratic influence among the students need is a httle thinking on 

freshmen is our R. O. T. C. uniforms their own part and not so much done 
man, it might be a good idea to find for them by somebod)' else. Still, I 

t th ' t' h ' h' d although they are not generally rec· au more an JUS w 0 IS e an don't think anybody can prove to the 
'how does he dress'; that is, what is ognized so. Reformers will go 

around the world looking for Iso me· satisfactions of an open-minded per-
he, and what can he do. thing and find it at home. The wear- 80n that my conclusions on the Bub· 

The University, according to R. A. ing of class buttons, as proposed by ject of green caps are wrong. 
Z. is a place to broaden one's mind, M. A., would be nearly as effective R. E. K. (AI) 

a place to learn, a place to think, in the other classes and with fresh-
and let me add a place to broaden man women. N eed Funds From 
and teach. It seems to me that the 
three years of college work of the 
writer of the aforementioned article 

State For Work 
On Old Capitol 

Another aspect of the green cap 
situation is the enforcement of the 
rule. Offenders would be found only 

have been of little use. He fails, 
by a careful watch on alt classes Old Capitol, about which enters 

in the first place, to be broad enough d If h where freshmen pre ominate. t e the student life of the Univereity. of 
to recognize the fact that there are h be di ' . h d fres men can stmguls ed an Iowa, stands today, mu~ and forlorn 
other people in this world who have if t~ey can be foreed to attend their untenanted and unu ed-silent t. 
just as mucli right to be here, as t . I b th t d t '1 own rIa s y e 8 u en councl, lmony of the years that haye gone 
he, and who have, also just as im- th t till b . h I H ' ey mus a e purus e<,' ow. by. Since last SUlllmer, when the 
Portant a place to fill. Secondly, he 0 f 10 ' "t aditl n' il! that ne 0 wa 8 r 0 8 I . I t f th tate i >_.J 
has not changed any of his inher- "h" t I ted d egiS a ure 0 e I appropr a~ azmg 18 never 0 era un er any ( d f 'ts f t' d 
ent, prejudieed city ideas since he circumstances." That i. plain en- ,un 8, or I Ireproo JOg an re-
has been here. He has not increased ough. If hazing were begun it would mforCing of the . tructure, it has 
his intelligence one whit. In fact he be a worse backward step than that been i.n the hand. of workmen who 
has lowered it, for he was three of abandoning green caps, If the have labored on Old Capitol to pre
years younger then and more ex- student council haa any other way serve it for future 11M ration • 
cusable. Thirdly, allowing that what of enforcement, it had better Ule it But the lerlBlature did not full), 
he laya regarding these "small·town to punish thOle who cheat in exam. realize the extent of the work which 
yokels" is true, what has he done to Inatlons. Every atudent know. that wou!d be required to repair the .truc
better conditions. Not one thina', un- there ia cheating in every important ture. The money ran out. O~ Cap; 
less YOIl can consider getting on te8~. ltol standI uncompleted. And Unl· 
the good side of them, when a favor The least the atudent council could versity of Iowa people are waltlor 
was desired, as an uplift, And In do is to clarify the green cap regu- for the time when the buildlnr wlll 
closing, I submit the fact, that R. lation and improve the cap. thelll- once more become the administrative 
A. Z. did not think when he wro selves, If a law II not worth writing center of the University. 
the article." If he had, he would clearly it il not worth writing at Reports that the legislature will 
not have written it. all, The expectation that a .tudent put the work into the bands of a 

It is his University course, and will Interpret a rule the way it II contractor are unfounded, 8aY8 Mr. 
not those of each and every "small- meant is reasonable but a carele.t J, K. Flair, IUperlntendent of bulld
town yokel" that haa been a failure. way of doing thinga. The rule might inI8 aJld ground.. "Th. leri81atun 

8. ~. B. be changed to: "All frelhmen Illen thlnkl that enough money has belli 
___ - are required to wear In place ot oth- expended on the buUdl~ and they 

GlUK ODS AGAIN' er headgear, when not wearing miU- are hesitant about 11lPropriatm. 
To the Editor: t.ry uniform or other lpecl&l d ..... , mono Th. onlJ thine liD do I. '" 

In reply to mY til'lt letter to the a rr"D, etc." That cannot be mi.- wtlt IdlUI fund. an proYiclecl in • 
Iowan on the .\lb*t of tntn ~p, Interpreted. thin, the .tudnt .oWl- .. tn_t amou' to ba .. ,. Old eapo 
there WI,. thrte ''lollptndtd aDd ell milht nqu1rt J IIlOrt reuonabl_ ltol'. 11111111." 
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FRESHMAN PARTY 
PLANS UNDER WAY 

of tickets. Taxis for committee mem- men to accept are; William H. Antes FRESHUEN ELECT Neither team had suffered defeat the Century Magazine, whose editor-
bers and chaperones have been en- West Union Fayette county, Irving C. W before last night's contest and the ials are read monthly by the best 

gaged by John Banton of Waterloo. Hastings, Gal'ner Hancock county, W. BASKETBALL HEAD Phi Delts copped the cup only after posted men and women throughout 
Alice Coast of Iowa City will engage Keith Hamill of Newton of Jasper a terrific battle. the English Speaking world. Of late 
chaperones. The furnishing and county, Jall')es A. Hollingsworth of The Sig Alphs looked to be win- Mr. Frank has been <i,iscussing from 
serving of refreshments will be su- Keokuk Lee county, 'Hon. Carl F. Fleckenstein, Forward To ap. ]lers at the start when Lemkubl, the platform, and in the editorial 

tr haffcl"s Orchestra To !j'Ul'Ilisn 
Music. Green Cap 

Decorations 

pervised by Carl E. Obermann of Kuehnle of Denison Crawfal'd coun- tain Yearlings In holding down a guard position, sank columns of the Cenutry, the hopeful 
Yarmouth. ty, Louis Tobin of Vinton, Benton erimmagcs the first two field goals shortly after signs of a new order in society, in 

Shaffer 'fo Play county, Paul W. Van Metre of Rock. the game began, giving them a four industry, in government, and in re-
Shaffer's new orchestra has been well City Calhoun county. William P. Fleckenstein of Fail'- point lead. Then it was Hargesheim- Jigion. 

By James Vertle Bruce 
"The toe-dancer who will appear on 

the program of entertainment and the 
elaborate feature dance will, in my 
opinion, make the freshman party 
this year surpass any first year par
ty that has ever been held before, 
and it will be one that will long be 
remembered by everyone who at
tends," said William Dean Vogel A1 
of Hartley, president of the freshman 
class, yesterday. "The committee is 
working hard to make the features 
of the party extraordinary and all 
the members report that pleasing 
progress is being maele. The decora
tions are expected to be unusual in 
their variety and beauty and the best 
possible music will be secured." 

secured to furnish the music. The Judge Homer 1. Smith of Clinton bault, Minnesota, was elected captain er, also playing a guard position, who He is answering the large number 
dancing program will include one fea- Clinton county, David Dancer of La- of the freshman basketball team started the scoring. fO.r Phi Delta of writers who are now putting out 
ture dance which committeemen say moni Decatur county, Carl Reipe of Thursday afternoon. Fleckenstein Theta. L. Kl'asuskl, Slg Alph cap- what might be termed "The Litera
will be very elaborate in its charac- Burlington Des Moines county, At- is t'he shiftiest forward on the fresh- tain, th'n dropped in. a free throw, ture of Despair". He is regarded by 

Th h h d f · and Boyles put the PhI Delts into the th . t bl t. 
ter. roug out t e ance con ettl torney James L. Chapman of Ot- men team and has scored more bas- . many as elr mos a e opponen 
will shower down from the ceiling lead with two goals from the fIeld. Th' 't t ' '11 be th hI tumwa Wapelle county, Theo. G. kets against the varsity than any .. . . IS 51 ua ton WI oroug y 
whl'le uncol'lm' g serpen+I'ne WI'll fill the From thlS pomt on until the fmal .-~. h' 1 "Th' C v Garfiekl of Ames Story county, other yearling. Weighing over a h' tl th Phi D It b covel~ In lS eeture, e om-
. d' bl h d fill d w IS e e e s were never e-

all' an mnumera e y rogen- e Mark W. Hyland of Tama Tama hund,red and ninety, as well as show- hind. ing Rennaisance of Western Clviliza-
balloons will be liberated. county, Kent Thornell of Clarinda ing plenty of speed in covering the Due to the exceptionally keen ri- tion." 

Mr. Vogel stated that some talented Page county, and H. E. Kelly of floor, Fleckenstein has given the var- 1 b t tb tw t th 
toe-dancer has been engaged to per- va ry e ween e • 0 ea~s, e "Driving Course" For 

f Chicago, lJIinois. sity guards considerable practice in contest was rather rough, WIth both I 
form as a part of the program 0 G If R d F 
entertainment, but refused to reveal breaking up the plays of opposing quintets fighting to keep on top. On 0 ers ea y or 
the identity of the performer. NIS U LL conference teams. Last year Fleck- the whole, however, the game was I Use Next Monday 

The green 'cap idea will be car- TEN mEN WI enstein attended Carelton College at well played, and both teams showed 

ried out throughout the decorations. BE AWARDED "I" NOl·thfield, Minn. a high class brand of basketball. The Interest in golf as a University 
All light shades will be formed in Pictures of the fre hmen squad Phi Delts showed their best basketball sport at Iowa has been but lukewarm 
the shape of the green cap, and al- were also taken Thursday afternoon. in the second period, scoring 8 points for several years past, but this year 

Ticket sales have reached al1 ex
pectations and the demand has far 
exceeded the supply. The attendance 
has been limited by the University 
social committee to 250 couples and 
already all available tickets have been 
already disposition has been made of 
all available tickets, although it is 
yet a week before the party will be 
held. What tickets were not sold by 
members of the committee and of
ficers of the freshman class have been 
placed on sale to the public at Whet
stone's pharmacy. 

though many other colors will be in- -- . Nine men reported for the picture: and holding their opponents to one enough enthusiasm has been shown 
traduced in 'the decorations, green Meets Have Been l\rrangcd WIth Paul R. Krasuski of Davenport, Dan field goal. P. Krasueki, former Dav- by the advocates of this game for a 
will predominate. A small green Badgers, Gophers Speed of Knoxville William Dean enport High star, and mainstay of 
cap will al80 appear on the cover of and Pm'pie Vogel of Hartley, Alex M. Miller of the Sig Alph team was forced to 
the programs. sud..len Des Moines, Claude Poole of Dia- leave the game in the third period. 

Right along w:ith Iowa'S '" "We have been able to do every- . . . . . gonal, John W. Hathorne of Council The entire Phi Delt team showed 
thing that we would like to have done nse to 8Upel'lorlty In BIg Ten foot- Bluffs, Phillip D. Slinker of Des up well 1n the contest and it would 

ball and basketball comes a revival in the way of decorations and pro- . . . Moines, Bertrum Titus of Spencer, be hard !o pick any individual stars. 
grams because of the limited price of mterest lD some of the mmor and Coach Albert B. Jenkins L3 of The work of P. Krasuski and L. Kra
which was set upon a limited numberl sports. Tennis was given a big Keokuk. LYlln G. Swaney of Spirit suski featured the Sig Alphs attack. 
of programs," declared Mr. Vogel.' boost when a team was ol'ganized Lake has been playing a regular Huebsch played a good floor game 
"However, I think that the commit_lunder the supervision of Professor guard on the team but is laid up at but had trouble in locating the hoop. 
tee has done very well with the lim- Van der Zee last fall. All the games present with a sore arm. John Ban' Hi Boyles at center, and Banton at 
ited means at its disposal and I feel played by this team were with other ton of Waterloo has also been prom- forward, led the scoring for Phi Del
sure the party will be a great Iowa schools, but the' team that will inent in scrimmages against the ta Theta with three field goals each. 
success." represent Iqwa this spring will take varsity but failed to report Thurs. This win gives Phi Delta Theta the 

Committee Of Seven 
A committee of seven which was 

appointed by the president of the 
class has had charge of the arrang!!
ments. All plans have been made 

on other schools in the Big Ten. day. championship of Section 4. 
FIFTEEN MEN ALREADY Three Big Ten dual meets have 

PLEDGE AID TO UNION been scheduled for the tennis team 

and it remains now only for these and two others have been anaI)f,l'ed 
plans to be carried out in detail. During the Iowa Memorial Union but no definite dates set. Iowa will 
A list of those serving on the eom- Campaign there will be 116 division meet Wisconsin at Madison, April 
mittee and their duties follows: commanders throughout the state in 28; Northwestern at Iowa, May 5, 

Kenneth Gardener of Webster City charge of groups in different coun- and Minnesota at Minneapolis May 
is general chairman of the eommit- ties and cities, alld 43 divisions com- '12. The Iowa net team will also 
tee and acts as advisor to all other manders outside the state. Five mix with the clay court artists from 
committeemen. Richard Romey of days ago letters were sent out to Michigan and Chicago, but no dates 
Mason City will have charge of the men in different localities who had. have been arranged as yet for these 
taking of admission tickets at the been selected to take the position of two meets. The team will also com
door. Herbert C. Bradfield of Spirit division commander in their own dis- pete in the Conference Meet to be 
Lake has charge of the hiring of the trict. held at Chicago. The date for this 
orchestra which will furnish music The fifteen men who have already meet is also to be odetermined later. 
for dancing. Milton S. Hauser of accepted have pledged their faith4 Eight schools competed in the Con
Charles City supervised the printing and energetic service. The fifteen ference Meet last year. 

"I" 's will be awarded to men win-

Last Monday night the squad prac- Summa.: 
ticed against the University high Phi Delts (17) 
team while the varsity were resting Scantleberry, f (c) 
after the Chicago game. The scrim- Banton, f 
mage was an even affair. What Boyles, c 
the youngel' men lacked in weight \ Hargesheimer, g 
they made up for in speed and team C!}SS, g 
work. The freshmen ilggregration 
have not been able to develop a 
strong offensivQ because each week Sig Alphs (14) 
they use a new set of plays. The Huebsch, f 
team, however, is strong on the de
fense and makes the varsity extend, 
itself to score on the tip off or out
side plays. 

Phi Delta Theta 

.Bradfiled, f 
P. Krasuski, c 
L. KTasuski, g 
Lemkuhl, g 
Birch, f 

F Ft P 
1 0 1 

3 1 0 

3 0 1 

1 I) 2 
0 0 0 

---
8 1 4 
F Ft P 
0 0 0 

1 0 II 

2 0 2 
0 3 1 
2 1 0 
0 0 0 
---
543 r----------------.,. ..... ----------~ ning their games in the dual meets 

CLASSIFIED A DVERTISINI! 01' first Or second place in the Con-
Wins Final Game I 

I From Sig Alphs 
Referee: George Frohwein. 
Timer, Bronson. 

U ference Meet. This will be the first 

ti~e for many. years that the Ath- In what was perhaps the best 
Can BUllneM Office, 291 Thil Column CI_ At 6 Po m. lettc Board will award letters for la ed and hardest fought game in 

L.. _________________________ .:.-_..J this sport, and tennis will no doubt ~heY Inter-fraternity basketball series 
THE DAILY IOWA~ I 

Cluaiiecl Rates. Two cent. per word a day. Fin cent. a wold for' three 
day.. Minimum for ODe ad, 25 cent. if cuh paid in .dvance. Minimum 
for ad _ailed or phoned (0 cent.. Clauifled ada charred only to thoee 
whoae namea are liated in the teleDhone directOry. 

attract a great deal 0: interest with I the Phi Delts put the fast Sig Alph 
the first favorable sprmg weather. five to rout at the men's gymnasium 

All of the membel's of the tennis last night by the score of 17-14. 

OENTURY EDITOR SEES 
NEW ORDER OF SOOIETY 

Glenn Frank, who is to speak here 
as a University lecturer, February 
26, is the brilliant young editor of 

"driving course" to be instaJled in the 
old locker room of the men's gymna
sium. The course, as planned, will 
accommodate but one person at a 
time, but if enough enthusiasm is 
shown more tees will be provided 80 

that several students at one time can 
take advantage of the practice af
forded by such a course. This course 
has been made possible through the 
courteSY of the Iowa Supply company 
and will be ready for use by Monday, 
February 12. Players will be per
mitted to practice until 9 p. m· Due 
to the lack of the proper amount of 
space for a golf course, an outdoor 
links is an impossibility at the pres
ent time. 

LOOK FOR 

THE SILVER BOWL 

98c 
~lORE LATER 

Here's to the man who loves 
his girl 

And loves his girl alone. 
For many a man loves another 

man's girl 
When he ought to be loving 

rus own. 
One of the tout8 in Ma.rahall 

NeiJa.n's "The Stranger'. Ban· 
quet" at the Strand starting Snn· 
day. 

Phone 291, Buaineaa omce 

roB. SALE WANTED 

team last iaU, Capt. Swensen, Janse, 
Marquard, Dorsey, McLaughlin and 
Cooper, are in school this semester, I 
and will be eligible for competition 
in the spring. These men estab- I Names and Trade Marks You Should Know 

FOR SALE-$45.00 slightly used 
bicycle for $25.00. Call 214 So. Clin
ton. 111 

-------------- Hshed their ability in the dual meets 

FOK RENT 

DOUBLE ROOM for girls. Single 

BRAN-DEE'8-Rents new enclosed last fall and should be able to give 
cars. Special day rates. 228-5 East a good account of them elve. The 
Washington. Phone 171. 117 call for candidate ' for the tennis 

team will be issued shortly in the 
WANTED-By March first, three Big Ten show, after the ba ketball 

beds. 411 North Linn. 113 
unfurnished Hghthouskeeplng rooms. 
Must be close in. Write C care the 

season is completed. No arrange-
ments have yet been made for a ten-

Daily Iowan. tf. nis coach. FOR RENT-Modem front room. 
Phone 2794. 112 

L08T AIm romm 
Re- i Movie Calendar ·1 
118 •• --------.!-.--

FOR RENT-Comfortable furnish-
ed room for men. Black 2704. 112 LOST: A leather box purse. 

ward, call. 382. 
FOR RENT-Room for three girl8 

at 619 E. Bur1. 112 

FOR RENT: Double room. Phone 
Black U68. 515 E. Davenport St. 

111 

FOR RENT-Modem doubte room 

LOST-Tan suede purse on Tues
day in Room 316 L. A. or between 
there and University Book Store. Re
ward. Leave at Currier HalJ. 11~ 

T.l.XD8 roB. HIU 
for girl.. Call Black 8615. 111 ------------

YELLOW TAXI LINE - DaJ or 
FOR REN'r; F'umlahed room for nlaht. PIlon. 25. 11'7 

men. 606 So. Dubuque. Pho.,. Blat" 
1082. 111 J1J19LLADOUI 

FOR RENT-Modern ainrle room I'IR8T CLA88 DRE88J1AIINo. 
for man. Phon. 1028. 112 Black UN. 111 

1'0& Dft'-'OIDI ; PRIVATE 

Ford. Red 21'79 

Milliner. Te1epkcme 
111 

12'7 
TRY Llah 1952 for bitter 

at bitter prloll. 
WE HAVE .ummer pollUon. for 

BmC'l'-A-I'OD 00 .. 111-11' SolatIa aix eollege ttudenta. Excellent .1-
Capitol. ftoM I0Il. M .. dOMd a1')'. Write eare Box U'7 Jiving ad-
...... 111 drill and phon.. 112 

PASTIME 

Harold Lloyd 
in 

Dr. Jack 

GARDEN 
Vaudeville and 
Johnnie Walker 

in 
"Captain Fly-By-Night" 

JlNQLDT 
Gloria Swanson 

in 
"My American Wife" 

8Tl.AHD 
Jlari, PrevOlt 

In 
"The Beautiful ad D&JlUlecl" 

• 
MURPHY TAXI Gifts That Last 

IJNE 
J. HANDS and SON 

Special rate ¥iven to JEWELUS a.nd OPTIOIAlfS 
all partIes 

Call 1700 

DR. J. W. FIGG 
Dentist 

18 1-1 80. Dubuque 
Phoae 278 

GEO. E. KURZ 

Plumbing, Steam and 
Gas Fitting 

PIMa, B1aok 10& 

Bo. a DR1nIq1ll It. 

........... .. . ' .. , " . .. . . 

GRUEN WATCHES 

LUSCOMBE 

Maker of Fine 
Photographs 

Have made photographs for 

Students for 30 years -

BOOK and CRAFT 

SHOP 

Gifts of Distinction 

1M Ian WuJllDaica 

Valentine Flowers 
~ 

• 
HEMSTITCHING 
All Work 10e per yard 

WE RENT MACHINES AT 

SINGER SHOP 
109 Iowa. Avenue 

YELWWTAXIIJNE 
DAY and NIGHT SERVICE 

228 Zut Oollege .,. 

Phone 25 or 26 

RENT A FORD 

DRIVE IT YOURSELF -

Phol\e 607 
White-Lewia Motor 

Company 
0Ibl_ u4 BarJlqtca .. 

,lowerpbonc 1160 16 SO. Clinton 

I 

• 
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BHLGUIM EXPECTS 
ANOTHER CONFLICT 

er war as soon as one is finished. via Liege and through Belgian terri
There is no serious belief in world tory. OFFER CANDY FOR 

PRIZE AT SOCIAL 

years. There was little enthusiasm Wales and Duke of York. 
for the Stockholm Games in 1912 funds are Ilssured. 

peace among the Belgians. Waf In The Aair 
British military authorities do not 

The Belgians are conyjnced that 
agree. The tendency in England is 

and even less for the Antwerp Oly
mpiad association made things worsl' 
by adopting a Czar-like attitude 

Intensive eliminating competition 
and training will be inaugrated dur
ing the present year, and England 
expects to send a really representa· 
tive team to Paris for the 19U 
Olympiad. 

nothing whatever can prevent the to _oJ I d f . t 
Victim Of World War F cels . . regan ... an war are as gOIng ou 

Germans resummg the world conflict, of date. The next conflict, it is 
Student Religious Organizations which caused the secession of sever-

Will Have Get-Together al of the leading amateur organiza-
Party Tonight tions. 

That Germany Must B e t t k th t d nd excep 0 eep e coun ry own a b I' ed '11 be "J f 
Kept Prost·['ate . . . . e lev , W1 prlman y a war 0 

Impotent for mIschief. Any attItude h . 
Britishers were reluctant to devote t e all'. 

of consideration for the Gel'lllans is 
believed in Belgium to be a foolish By J. W. T. Mason Once started, the Germans can Sile pounds of high quality candy a considerable period to special inten-

(Written for the United Press) 
London (By JIlail to the United 

Press)~Belgium's aggressive attitude 
against Germany in company with 

fly into France anyway they desire, will be offeIed as pII'zes fo th b t surrender of the initiative, which . . l' e es 
and certainly will not have to invade display of group co-opel'ation in the 

passed into the hands of the victors 

sive Olympic training. The leading 
amateur bodies declared that the sys
tem of training and selection ad,opt
ed by America and several other na
tions, practically converted entries 
into professional teams. 

Don 't marry fOt' moncy, my 
boy 

in the world war. • Belgium. conducting of the social and get-
And miss all your bachclot· 

fun. France, is due to influence of the Hope In French Army 
Belgian General Staff. The Belgian Therefore, Belgium has thrown her 
govern~ent is entirely dominated by llot . ~ ~th the French nati~nalist~ . 
the general staff in international BrItish mfluence at Brussels IS negli
matters. The general staff, in turr., gible, at present, and America is 
is under the control of the chiefs (entirely ignored. The Belgians do 
of the French Army. not believe they can count either on 

Belgium so often has been the 
cCJlCkpit of Europe htat it 
has become the popular tradition to 
believe in the ineyjtability of anoth-

Great Britain or America coming to 
their help in the next war with suf
ficent celerity to prevent another 
such catastrophe as was caused by 
the late German invasion. The only 
preventive possible for Belgium, as 

,--------------, the authorities at Brussels view the 

LOOK FOR 

THE SILVER BOWL 

98c 
MORE LATER 

Notice 

the 

Quality 
I 

of our 

!Malted 

Milks 

Whetstones 

situation, is the French army. 

The fact that France failed to act , 
in time, during the world war, does 
not bother the Belgians. They are 
saying England and Ameri~a failed 
more Jamentably, and Fl'ance alone 
is now showing any desire to make 
her military plans so effective that 
there will not be another failure. 

A reply to this argument is that 
Belgium is taking the very course 
necessary to encourage the Germans 
to invade Belgian a s~cond time. 
Belgian statesmanship, it is claimed, 
is on the wrong track. Belgium'S 
only hope of safety is in proving 
absolutely that she is a neutral na
tion, in any continental war, and in 
appealing to the world's moral influ
ence for protection. 

Belgians Are Cynical 

This point of view is cynically re
garded by tbe Belgians, who do not 
believe the world, has any moral in
fluence left. Therefore, the Belgian 
General Staff is declared right in 
preparing for the next war. It 
must do all it can, in compunity with 

~============~ the French, to make the enemy so 
: weak that if the blow falls, the 

PUBLIC SALES 
We have pu)'c.hased 122,000 
pair U. S. Army Munson last 
shoes, sizes 5% to 12 which 
was the entire surplus stock 
of one of the largest U. S. 
Government shoe contractors. 
This shoe is the guaranteed 
one hundred p er cent solid 
leather, color dark tan, bellows 
tongue, dirt and waterproof. 
The actual value of this shoe 
is $6.00. Owing to this t re
mendous buy we can offer 
same to the public at $2.95. 
Send correct size. Pay postman 
on .delivery or send money or
der. If shoes are not as r epre
sented we will cheerfully re
fund tY0ur money promptly 
upon request. 

NATIONAL BAY STATE 
SHOE OOMPANY 

296 Broadway, 
New York, N. Y. 

power of the last stroke will be lack
ing. 

Belgian military authorities do not 
credit the Germans with ever being 
I able to get into France again, ex
cept by way of Belgium. The 
French are ce~in to take such pre· 
cautions along the Rhine for the 
next generation or two as to make 
a German blow in that direction 
doomed to destruction. There re-
mains, therefore, by the Belgian view 
of strategy, only the historic route 

GOOD DINNERS 
Every Evening. 

o'clock 
at the 

5:30 to 7 

BLUE MOON 
TEA ROOM 

151h E. Washington 

SOC 
M u ic During Dinner Hour 

Spring Suits 
\ r 

Guaranteed - or Money Back kind 

Here ·they are, folks-the advance guard of the 
season's best seHers-2, 3, 4 button sacks-sport 
models-Norfolks-grey, .. browns, tans. 

Diamond Weav.es 
The price range for the season is-

II.ART' SCHAFFNER .& MARX GOODS 

$35 ' $40 $50 $60 
Other all wool suits as low as • 

$25.00 

COASTS' 

To this proposition, the Belgian together of all student religious 01'-

reply that in that event, they will be ganizations on the University of 
safe anyway. So, they are going Iowa campus which is planned to be 
ahead to make their land defenses held at the women's gymnasium, ac
secure by their military alliance with cording to Randol ph B. Mann Cm4 
France. 

Friction bet~een the various gov
erning bodies, especially the older 
organizations, which declined to be 
"bossed" by the newer self-elected 

Livc singlc and revel in joy 
Then marry because you have 

none. . 
One of the tOll.8ta in Marshall 

N ei1o.n ' 8 "Tho Stranger's Ban· 
quet" at tho Strand starting Sun
day. 

PLAN ELABORATE 
SETTING FOR PLAY 

of Calumet, chairman of the social 
committee of the Y. M. C. A, who 
has di rect charge of all plans for 
the party. 

governing body, the British Olympic ::-_________ ~_-~ 

Association resulted in almost a fill-
A formal program of unusual fea- sco as far as British representation 

tures will be presented and. will con- at Antwerp was concerned.. A last 

sist in part of the following num
Special Dl'apes And Costumes bel'S : 

Ordered l!'or Production 
Next Week 

Heavy drapes of silver cloth over 
lavender satin will be one of the 
chief features of the setting for "The 

A muscial selection by the Hawk· 
i eye String Strummers, an organiza
tion of Quad~'angle musicans. 

A reading by Isabel Gardner of 
Iowa City. 

Merchant of Venice" which will be A violin solo by Helen Roberts A4 
the most elaborate ever used in any' of Mal'ion. 
University of Iowa production. Flats/ Fencing bout by Prof. John H. 
for the play and t~e new drapes were Scott, of the engineering department 
constructed accordmg to Prof. E. C. and an assistant. 
Mabie's specifications by a profes
sional studio in Chicago, and equal 
or surpass in beauty anything in this 

Scene from "Merchant of Venice". 

moment appeal to national patriotism 
raised sufficient to send a scratch 
team to Antwel·p. 

Now, however, the British Olympic 
Council has been reconstructed, the 
axe has been buried, and all organi
zations are pulling together to put 
British amateur athletics on top at 
Paris next year, if it can be accol11 
plished. I 

Funds, markedly lacking in 1920 
are pouring and the appeals com
mittee, beaded by the Earl of Birk
enhead, has collected 3,000 pounds 
for prel iminary expenses. The sub-
scribers include the King, Prince of 

Among those taking part are Greg
ory Foley A4 of Rock Rapids, mem-

line ever seen in Iowa City. =============== bel' of University Players, Geol'ge 
The silver cloth is especially made 

t t h lh r ht d h . Hurley Ll of Rolfe and Vance Mor-
o ca c. e Ig . an c anges In ton G of Cedar Rapids. 

New H~adgear Will 

scene WIll be made III many cases by 
throwing colored lights on the' set. Dance by melnbel's of the 0-

Replace Green Caps 
(Continued from page 1) 

This alters its appearance complete- man's Athletic Association. 
council shall act: accordingly." 

Iy. The system of lighting used for Vocal Solo by Gale Hughes John-
"These rules shall be subject to 

these scenes is the most complicated son of Iowa City. 
change at the discretion of the stu
dent council." yet attempted on the University Representatives of the various re

stage for the idea of the settings ligious organizations have been ap
will be to su~gest rather than to por- pointed as chairmen of the commit

Beginning with the first Tuesday 
after registration next fall and con
tinuing throughout the academIc year 

I freshmen men who are then in their 
first year of collegiate work shall be 
subject to the above rules. 

tray in detai).. 
Lavender-Silver Color Scheme 

The color scheme in Portia's house 
will be lavender and silver, and Ital
ian furniture will be brought from 
Cedar Rapids to make the scene cor
rect in every way. The court scene 
will be carried out with a red set, by 
throwing red lights on the drapes 
and fiats, and the costumes will be 
red and black. Special'Venetian lamps 
are being constructed for the street 
scenes. Caskets for the play, l\lld the 
marble pillars and benches for the 
scene showing the approach to the 
balcony, are being made in the work
shop. 

tees in charge of the affair. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Those men planning to tryout for ============::::: 
the Iowa-Nebraska-South Dakota de- Turks Back Down 
bate please signify your intention by From High Stand 
signing the entry Jist on the bulletin (Contimled from pAge 1) 
board at the entrance of Invertebrate 
hall on the second floor of the nat- when th~ Turks refused to provide a 
ural science building. pilot. 

Buel G. Beems, .The ship was commissioned to take 
Pres. Forensic Council the French inhabitants of Smyrna on 

board. 
In allied circles here it is believed 

Theta Sigma Phi and Matrices that the Turkish tactics at Smyrna 
meet in room 13 liberal arts Satur- are the resu lt of a desire of the An
day at 1 o'clock. 

Margaret Altman. 

University Players will tryout 

gora government to force further 
peace concElSsions from Great Brit-
ain. 

~ &ui3ite CKlNJS 
"-for tAt ~ of IDiJoJ 

"-Orange 'Blossom 
C{Q)edding @ng 

CJQ 
Orange 'Blossom 
&ngugcment %(j 

~ Superbly wrought 

1t in gold or plati
num. Corraet 
and beautiful be

I yond compari.on. 

For your diam
ond that should 
b 1'e-8ct, we 
have the late t 
mOWltin g sin 
white gold and 
platinum. 0 u r 
expert jewelers 
do the work cl
imi\1ating the 
d lay in srnd-
ing the ring out 
of the city. You 
would be ur
prised to see tlte 
difference that 
a new mounting 
makes. We ]lavc 
the largest stock 
in Iowa ity. 

John Hands & Son 
Jewelers & Opticians 

Costumes for the play are being 
brought from Chicago, and some of 
them have never been worn before. 
The gowns are of brocaded satin, and 
will be many and varied, as each 
of the women in the play makes three 
or four changes in costume. They, 
too, like the settin.ll', are even more 
elaborate than the ones used last 

this morning from 10 to 12 in Irv- ~ ••••••••• III11!l •••••••••••••••• ~ 
ing hall. ': 

Secretary. 

year in "As You Like It." Freshman who are entitled to 
The true "Merchant of Venice" al' numeral sweaters for participation 

Shakespeare wrote 1t will be produced in freshman football, track and cross 
here, for the script used for the play country may now obtain them by 
is the first quarto printed in 1600, presenting certificates at the equip
rathel' than the versions of various men room, third floor, men's gymna
stage managers and actors. This us- ium. 
ing of the original manuscript brings Equipll1ent room is open fl'om 1 
back dramatic elements that have to 4 p. m. daily. 
been lost in copies of the play now 
used. Seventeen distinct scenes will 
be played, and fifteen of these will 
be without other intermission than 
the dropping of the curtain to denote 

" 

a lapse of time. This is made pos
sible by the use of three distinct 
stages so that more than one set can 
be on stage at one time. 

To Be Given Two Nights 
Rehearsals are being timed by the 

stop-watch in order that the play; 
will move rapidly and there will be 
no long delays. Each scene is play
ed in a definite time, and each shift 
of scenery is made with greatest pos-
sibl rapidity. _ 

Leading parts in the play are por
trayed by Francis H. Sueppel as 
Shylock and Mrs. Mills of the depart
ment of speech as Portia. Miss Hel
en Langworthy of the speech depart
ment is art director for the produc
tion, and properties and sets are be

George T. Bresnahan 

England Prepares 
To Recover Lost 

Olympic Prestige 

By P. M. SarI 
(United Press Staff Correspondent) 

London, Feb. 10.- Whatever the 
eventual fate of British athletes at 
the Paris Olympioo. next year, Eng
land is going tb make a determined 

effort to recover lost Olympic pres-, 
tige. 'l'he reformed and ]·ejuvenated 

British Olympic council has already 

got under way as regards the se

lection, tJ'aining and fniancing of the 

British team for Paris in ' 1924. 

British interest in the Olympic con

tests had been cooling off for many 

ing executed in the workshop under ===::::============= 
the direction of Gregory Foley. The 
play will be given two nights, Feb
ruary 14 and 15, and reservations for 
season ticket holders will be made at 
the Iowa Supply Company up to 3 
p. m. Saturday. 

Turks Say Allied Ships MUlt Leave 

IIm'c's to the four ltinge of 
f tiendship-

Sweating, Lying, Stealing and 
Drinking. 

When YOll swcar, sweal' by 
your country; 

Wh n you lie, lie for a. pretty 
woman; 

When YOll steal, steal away . 
. (By United News) from bad company; 

Con.tantlnople, Feb. 9-The Kemal- And wherl. you drink, drink 
ista representative here Informed the with me. 

SPEC.IAL 
TODAY 

French Pastry 

Telephone 2244 110 E. College 

Abraham Lincoln, Master of Men 
Sunday morning at 1:00 o'clock 

MIl. W)]ATHERLY WlJ .. L PREACli 

BY AND WITJI TilE YOUNG PEOPLE 
Firesido Rour unday evening fit 7 :00 0 'clock 

Psychoanalysis and Morality 
• Dr. J. B. Mhrgan 

Union Young People's Social 
at the Women's Gymnasium Saturday evening 7 :30 to 10:30 

French high commluion that the An- Oae of the to .... in Marshall FmST UNITARIAN CHURCH 
gora government in.lata that all war Nftl\an'. "The 8tranger'. Ball' 
ahipa leave the Smyrna harbor ~:!~" at the 8tra1ld Itarti1l, BUll· Iowa Avenu&-Three Blocb Eaat of the CampUJ 

J.~"'''---~--''--''IIIII!IIIJI!i---------rI that Turkey dllClaim all l'Ulponlllbl:l,lty ------------' ...... __ - --------~--_----____ ;.....;o...,;;.;. 
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